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HOWARD'S 1962 BISON BOOTERS ,,·l1c, rc>(·e iv"d lt•• at-large in"·iti1 tio11 to tl1e NCAA regiona1s at East J_,ansing, Micl1igan, last week. 
t:"r1fttrt:111 i1tcl}·, 1· r,>~· •1r1l'!!! s111:1ll c.11llcgt.• 1·l1 :1111pioi tJi. l11 s1 }'C :11· ~-rr·c i11111l1le · to ,zcl µ11 .s t Ll1 c S J>ilrt i111s of Mit·l1i:.:;11n S111lt~ 111111 ' 'cr·c eli111inateLI 
f'1•t)1t1 tl11' to111 ·1 11, , · ;1(·(·u1·rli11!~ t(> :1 11t' '\' .. l111l!1•t it"1 1·ccci,, t:<. I ;1l't er tl il' l-!II.r,rrOP 1>11l>l!~l1i11µ; <let1dli11 c. Nei~l1l101·i11~ M11r,·?:1r1tl U 1·t1r1tir111cd on 
· - 11 11tl(•l'c11tcf.I ;.111<1,,·ill11l11y i11 tl1 c fir111I ~ ;11 ~I . l .t:11i ... 
Stop Bisons in 29 
Degree Weather 
by J iinn1y McC,annon 
H owa1·d's fabL1lo11 s l1ison Boot-
e1·s socce 1· t1nit wi·acked-up 
Geo 1·g~to\vn U nive i·si ty's Boote1·s , 
6-0 last Saturday and then de-
pa1· te<l fo1· East La.nsing. l\l ichi-
ga11 t 'o eng·age in a battle to 
gain the se n1i.fin als of the NCAA 
i·eg·i onals. 'fhe a.n11011nce111e11t 
a \\'a1·ding· t.11e Boote1·s an nt-la1·gc 
beJ"th in t he NCAA final s can1c 
last '.ve .:: 'l\ on the heels o f tl1 e 
Bis c.11's clutcl1 vi cto1·~{ ovc1· last 
s·e ~so n 's N(~;\ .t\ c l1 an1pion s , , .\Test 
Chester (Pa.). 
'fhe ( ;. co1·ge·t'n\\1 n vic,to1·y S~l\\' 
the Riso:1 Roote1,s eoasti11 g- alo11g 
an cl th c1·e '''<.l ~ tlC \''~ 1· cloul1t abo11t 
the out-coine of this 1natch. Don-
ald ];ttsscll pl'3~1 cd 011c of hi s fin-
est g- ;1111es <l s ~1 Rootc1·. contr·ibU-
ting· th1·ee big· goals to tl1 p Boot. 
er ofl'eri.se. TI L1~sell \Vas al so a cle-
fensive sta1·, 111;1J,ing· a nun1be1· o.f 
good defensive plays. 
o ·the1· Boote1·s goals \\'et·e sco1·-
ed b>• ''Old P1·0'' \\' inston .t\ lex is, 
\Vho \\ras 1·eI· ~1xing th1-ough oL1t t h e 
aftern'oon. 1\.loysius Charles anrl 
CiJ.yde Greaves. The us11al ''tig·l1t'' 
(Continued on Page 8; col. 3) 
1~e f'l1~i)f. Edwa1·ds Clain1s ~01·e ~Iilitance· i11 D.C . . Comm unit~-
\ 'ol . . 4,:;, No. 9 
·-----· -=-=~·=·-~· ~=== 
Schools' Neglect of Civil Libei·ties 
Enda11ger Essential Social Fabric 
l'1·es itlc11.t .J~\111es IV!. Nabi:it .Ti· .. flt~<· i t1 c1 l a l10L1t t.l1e 1,:a.lue l)f free 
~lo11r· 1,1,·itl1 G8 dist.i11 t'·t1i .:. l1ccl t~d -
.3 · ~ 
ur.::tt(J1·s . la1,\1 ~,c1·s, ci\'ic le1t clt;~ · :::. , 
i 11clu r! i iig· Stlj)l'e111e Co1l1·t J'u stices 
\\"ill i:1111 0. D 011g·l:.i:-:, at1cl V\: i:Ji1; ~11 
J. Il1·e1111ci 11 asse111 Llcd fo1· ~1 L~11·:~ ,' ­
da:\· co~fe1·ence at tl1 c Aii ·J;c (_'0:1-
f G;-_,.1( r I ' 1•tl 1.'-'i' ;\t '.V:tl 1·cr. to11 , \1 ~1. 
·1· 11r 1.; 1·.:0 - e 1}f t :1e ~r1·ot1J) \\' 3 S t<1 
• • 
enhance a11ll i111 111·01,·e ~cco11cl <1t·;.· 
.scl1 01J1 cd11c:atio11 i11 t.!1c 11 1i r.c·i1)l,-..._; 
ol th e 1.~ ill of Rigl1ts . 
Last yea1· :.l study- sho1,ved tl1at 
teacl1e1·3 spe11t as l i ttle a s. t\\'O 
}1oti1 6 on civil libe1· ties i11 a. yca1·' s 
f1i sL01' J' cot11·::;e. 
I 11 a s t.a te 11·1e11t iss L1efl by tf1c 
as.se1nl)ly tlic~r \Va1·ne<l tl1e ]Jublic 
"h;;t if schools failed to teach the 
n1eD.ning a11<l val11e of libert~· L111-
der la \\ · embodied by the Dill of 
I~ ig.J1ts 1 the e.Sse11tial fab 1·ic of 
ou·1· soci ct.)· i11ay not su1-V i\·c the 
failut·e. 
l'l1e 01·g·a11ized gi·o11p \vas spon_ 
s o1·ed b)• the A111e1·ica11 Political 
Science Association , the Assoc!<\. 
ton of An1crican La\v Schools, the 
~ational Council for the Socio.! 
Studies , a11d tl1e Civil Li!)c1·tic :~ 
Jo~dr1r~\,tional Foundation. 
In 1060, · a P 111:d11e Ur1iv<~~sit.)" 
st cal.1· of 10,000 high school stu-
den ts presented evidence to the 
elTect that one third of the stu-
dents 1vould abolish the right to 
potition, 37 per cent did not ob-
ject to third-degree police nlethods 
and 43 p e1·cen t 've1·e either 11n-
S})eech oi· \.\rO ltl cl ]"JLlt 1·es·t1·irtions 
o n i t. 
O t~1c:·,; a!..Ll·J1 (ii11g· t!' c co11fei·ence 
,\re1·e SL1JJe1·ir;ler1Llc11t (~~1 :·1 l'' . I-Ia11-
se11 of Dist 1~ict Schools ; Judge 
I-Ia1·o!cl l\i[e1·i11ti of t he Second 
(Continued on Page 7, col. 5) 
Walte1· E .. ans of 
E&A Gets Awa1·d 
Walter Evans of Memphis, 
Tenn., a 20.year·-old j11nio1· ii1 tl1e 
::-:cl1ool of Eng·i11ce 1·i11g· and Arcl1i-
tct:,t111·e at Ho.,va1·t1 U ni\•e1·si ty, 
l1as bee11 a\\"cl1·detl ~l $:1 ,000 sc·l10-
1~11·sl1i 1l f 1·0111 t11e Ifo111e Buil<le1·:, 
.\. ssociution of Metropolitia11 
\Vashington. 
Eva11s , \Vho 1·csides at 2114 
D ubli11 St1·eet, Memp,l1is, is the 
~011 of l\11·s. Le11a Evans Jo11es . 
1 'i1e pu1·1)ose of tl1e s cl1ola:i·shi~1. · 
g;i\1 en 011 behalf of the National 
Associ atio n o.f Ho111e Bui1lde1·s, i ~ 
lo ~1id ai1 acade111icc1lly 1)1·01nisi11g· 
st11dc11t \vho is taki11g· co111·scs 
i·eia.tC-<:I to tl1e fielcl of home co11-
t··11c tion. l) l:1·i11~· his. fi1·st, t\\'O 
~,1c cl1·.s at [Jl)\\'~11·cl, · F, -,'<'.n . ..:. 
t~1i 11c cl a ''B Jl1t1.s '' :t \·e1·ag·e. 
• 111~11!1-
'I'his is tl1e fi1·~t :.'c:11· i ;1 ,,·hirl1 
u11 ~;\1--IB scl1ola1·:;::; 1J ~·. :.·•~! i-C J·; ••. ~ 
\)< .. en g-i\•en loc·:illy, acco1·di11g t:::i 
(;. £1'rcxle1·ic·l ~ SL~ nto11, Ho1va.1·ll 
U11ive1·~i t,, :::. e<:1·eta1· \• ~\ Jld di1·ect01· 
• • 
of puLlic 1·el~1tioi1 s. 
ROTC Qualifying Exam Scheduled 
Tl1e J-[o\\'t1rd l lniversity Army RO'l'C l11 .s lrt1clor G1·oup will t1ll-
r1ti11is ler tl1c It.OTC Qt1t1lif,.·i11g Exumint1tio11 (ltQ) to 1.1pproxin1i1tel)· 
212 MS Il c11dcts ort Jan11i.1ry 10, 1963. Tl1e RQ Exa111int1tion is 01 
r«:1·et:'11inA tes t J ·c"s ig11cll to l<>i'it tl1e n1enti1I Cllpacity of' cu<lets in tl1e 
selection of ir1di,·id1111lio; for tl1 e A(f,·anccd ROrfC Prog1·11111 wl10 will 
111ost likely profit l1y tr11i11ini.:- to l1f'1·on1c ~ IJC('essful Ar111,· offi1·£'1·~. 
Tl1c 111i11i11111111 r11w i;c<Jrc for tl1e RQ ]~'\'.;1 n1i11ntion is 50. 
. .\II persort!', otl1c1· tl1un Ar111y lt01'C 1:i1dc1~, ,,·J10 desire to 1~1kc 
tl1e RQ Exuminuti9n sl1ould contttt·t · U1ptui11 Nft1•ris R. Cttper'!I of 1l1e 
:\1·111,· ROTC Jn Str11ctor Gro11p, cx tc1t .'il io11 2:1 ·1 (JI" .t64. 
l\ovt·:1?l>t' r 23, 1962 
1·11 c \Va sl1 i11g·to 11 1\eg·1·0 has be-
cu 11l '-' 11101·e a.g'g·1·ess1ve i11 his 
.-:L 1·11 ;~·g· lc 1·u1· eq1101l i·ig·hts . Like-
\Vise, cl1ang·es in populatio11 . cd-
ll<.:~ttio11 , a1 1cl u L·ba11 i·ene\\· al have 
<".ft"ectecl this st1·l1g:glc saiLI D1·. E. 
F. ,11~ 1( f'l;:Ll.OJr?S - Mrs. Dorntliy M. Brn1v1i a11fl Lore11zo D. Gillil111r, 
l111t!i c,,ve1·11111e11t. 111<1j,,1 ·.~. ,,,.e ~l1<>rt·11 1t:itll l'r,1/c,. ,,.<1r l~<Jl1e1· t /!,", ~1<1r1i1r 
11/ tf1,~ Depnrt111e11t <•/ Gover11.111e111. B11t/1. ... t11tle111 .o;; 1vere appoi11te1l 
Citi~e11 ,,. /1ip P1·11jet•t. Ass istl1t1t .~ . Dr. !Jft1rti11 i.;; 1/11~ (/ i1 ·ecll1r· 11/ tl! 1' 
prnjt~r t. 
BllOWN, Gil,J,IA~! AW 1\R_DEI) SClIOI, All S,llllPS 
Two Students to Serve 
Proj. as Falk. Assista11ts 
'f\vo ::; t,t.1de 11 ~s, l.)1)1·ot.l1~· M. College uf Libe1'al A11t;:;, is :.i gov-
B1·0\\' J1 :.111ll I,c)1·t:r11.•J l). (~ illia111, ernmer1t n1ajo1· a11cl a 111ino1· i11 
l1ave eacl1 bee11 ~\ \'.r~11·cled Sl,000 p sychology. S~e i s v ice-p1·as id'ent 
·seholarsh ips and are scheduled to of the Political Science Society 
ser v« as Falk Student r\ 2sistants and a !Iillto1> typist. !Ier enroll-
in tl1c Ilo\va1·d. U nive1·si.ty Oiti- n1 e111t in l l o\va1·cl Unive1·s ity i11 
zenship Project prog1·am for Sc1>ten1ber, 19Gl, concluded a six 
1962-63. yea1· ca1·ee1· a s a sec1·eta1·y f o 1· a11 
The l> l'O•Y J'altl , is cxister1ce on intJ"i·national labo1· 01·ganizat ion. 
this <:nl~IJL;~ s ince 1958 ancl inadc P1·ior, she a.ttended fo1· a yea1· 
possible b>r a gi·ant f 1·01n the and a half Southe1·n Unive1·sity, 
l\'Iau1·ice a11cl Laura Falls Founlia- Bato11 R ouge, La., \vhe1·e s l1e serv-
tion has the purpose of broaden- ed " •ith a number of student or-
ing the political phenomena and ganizations. Son1e of these posi-
motivating their continuing inter_ tions, included: fresh1nan class 
est. i!', and concern ftord prtac'tic:>
11
1 secretary; Creative \I/ rtti ng 0 1 uh 
pol1t1es. These ~vo s u e-n' s \VI -~ • • V'' 'l C•l b . 
· t th D' tor of the Cit izen- sec,..,,aiy' ''es ey u see1e-
a ss1s e 1rec YWCA · be h' h · 
ship Project, Professor Robert E. ~tary; nlem I'S 'P c a1r-
l\fa1··tin, in cari·ying out t.he pi·o- man; sec1·etary to the ed1to1·, col. 
lege ' newspaper and yearbook 
gram. 
::\·J1· s. B1·1)\\·11, a .i11 11 io1· in tl1e (Contin ued on Pag·e 7, .cc>!. 1) 
• 
F1·an](li11 Ed,va1·ds, p1·ofcssot· of 
sociolo.<n>, in a study of the \Vash-
i11g·ton Neg·1·0. 
The study "The Changing Sta-
t1ts and Self.I1nage of N egroes in 
the Distr·ict of Coli,mb1'a , appea1·s 
as one of five papers in the \vin· 
ter iss ue of the Journal of Inter- · 
group Tielations. In the p·ape1· D1·. 
Ed,vai-ds exp,l'ored tl1e intergroup 
i·elations in Wash 1ington and tl1eir 
impl_icartions. H e 111·ged a broad et' 
integroup program tJo help end 
the ste1•otyped conception held 
both by \vhites and Negroes. 
Forthri g·ht attacl\:S agai11st de 
facto school segregation and in 
the are,as of en1p·lo~·me11·\ ar1d 
housing can be expected, D1. Ed-
\vai·ds poin te<l 011t. Washi11gto11 
has had s11ccess i11 avoid ing ''"io-
lence, he said, hut it car1 11ot be 
certain in the futu1·e of esca ping 
such conflicts. 
F our in1po1·tant cl1anges in t!1e 
past fev.1 years i11fluenced tl1e 
\l/ash ington Neg·ro. Dr. Ed,vard; 
reported. These in clude the co11· 
t.inued growth of the Negro pop-
11latio11 i11 V\'ashin.gton, the threat 
of u1·bain rene\,ral and l1igh\\'ay 
prog1iams t;o the Neg1··0 co1nmuni-
, 
ty, the 'incre,as1ing nu1nbe-r of in-
depe.nt Af1·ican natio·ns . a nd t h e 
change-e>ver of t l1e f ede1·al gover11'-
ment from Republican '· to Demo-
c1·atic hands. 
Dr. Edwards' pape1·s \vill fron1 
the basis discussions du\·ing the 
16th cnnual meeting of the Na-
tional Association of Intergroup 
Relations, Novc111l)e1· 28-Dec-
embe1· 1. 
The papers \vere prepared under 
a grant by the Eugene 11nd Agnes 
E. Meye1· F o11nda·tion t O the Wash-
ington chap·te1· of the Association. 
l1reedom Bt1ttons 
To Be Sold Here 
The National S t11tlcnt ;\ ssocia . 
tion (NSA) Co111111i11ec 11t Ho\~· ­
nrd \\ill sponsor u dri,,e l tl i1id 
tl1e Sout11ern St11dent's F1·eedor11 
F11nd during tl1c week tif Decent-
ber 3-9, 
· Freetlortt l•11tto11s SHyinp: ''We 
Shall Overcame'' will f1c sold for 
OllC 1JoJJnr c'~tclt, TJ1e proceeds 
will ::;o to tl1c s111>po1·t of tlie~ 
dent Non-Violence Coordina 0 11 
C.On1111ittee, tl1e leading Corce 
ltind gt11dent participation in 
vote.r t"eA"istration nnd direct action· 
in tl1e SoUtlt, 
All students are 11rged to SU(J~ 















Page 2 Tiil> l{ILLTOP 
• 
Advertisement For Ourselves Tlte llILLTOP is a stupi«I, ra1lical, t'rror-fille«I )'ello"·. tingc1l rag, an', a111l "·11~· " 'as 011r 1•irt11rf' 11•1: in tl1is st111>i1l iSSllP? ! 
At the beginning of the school year 1ve neglected to publi sh the 
traditional statement of policy. Our policies l1ad 11ot substantia lly 
c:l1anged front tl1at of p1·ev io t1s )·ears S(> \\•e th o L1 ght it to IJc u11 ~ 
11 ec~e~sary . 
Jt <loes !:'ee1n, 110\Ve\·er, tl1at a c;lc<1r s lale 111e11t of o ur [Jt11·p osc.s 
a ~ this time 1nig l1t sen1e to c.li sab11 ~e peo1lle of ce1·tain n1i scont:ep· 
titl flS C<J l1 Ce1·11i11g the /Iii/top. 
'l 'his p ubl icat ion is fina11ced ll)' n1011e)· e.x t1·acte <l t ,,.e l t ~e t ilt 
1vo rd advisedl y) fr m the student body a nd is jl ublisherl ,by 
student Edito rs a]lpointed by. and respons ib le lo a student-faculty 
Board, \Vhic l1 in tur11 subj ect to the U 1ii,·e 1·s it }' Comrnittee 011 
l' ublicati ons. ( For better o r for ivorse the latter t1vo ."roups rJ ,, 
11o t m eet \'Cf )' o fte11 ) Co r1 seque11tly ,,.e c1 1·e <l }) U}J l i <~ati o 11 of t/1 c 
·'·t11tle t1 ls a11d o ur ult.irnale 1·<.~s 1·•on !' i]) ilil~' is to tl1et11. 
lfilltop editorial policy is delc r1nined by the Editors and .is 
s11 bj ect to yearl y flu ctuations dependent upon th e convicti ons of 
its e<litorial stctff. Thi s )·ea1· tl1 e ~ taff ope1·ates ,,·itl1 ce1·ta i11 clea1· 
ohj ectives and beliefs 1vhich can be stated ,·er y s imply. 
O t1r business is the publishi11 p: o f ne \\'~ <1 11d fel1tu1·e a 1·ticle!' co11-
<;e1·ning and o f i11te rest to the Jio\\'<11·d cor11111u11it;•. \liie like t<1 
think that o ur readership consists of unive rsity students n0t a 
bt1r1ch o f supe1·<'1111111 a ted g-r acle scl1o o l ki <.1!>. ' fl1i s is 1·t• Aecte d· ir1 0 111· 












\As far as the cha nge that the !i ii/top is not " representative" 
\\'e c1sk ' '1·t·p resentati,1e'' of \\'l1a t ? (\Ve a1·e~ .c111d 'viii c onti1111c 
lo he~ \vill ing l e) ni1· a11)· leg: itim 1: le g1·ie\·a11ces th c1t you l1a,·e, but '''C 
!'till <lo no 1nore I . 'fhose of yo u 1vho a re beset by a sudden need 
to l)C 1·e1Jrese11le<l ·l1 c1<l l1est go 1·eg i!?- te1· lo \'Ote i11 t.l1e Sta le o f ) · <1111· 
resi(·le 11 <·.e. W e a1·e ri_ol i11 c_; )i11e<l to co11cll1ct n11)' exte11s ive pol ls to 
a>cerla in 1vhat the ca1npus is thinkin;:r . or e\'en if it thinks before 
r11aki11g c1n C(lito1·l,1 l ~t :-1ten1e11 t. ) 
Bluebi1·d Performed Here; 
Young Audiences· ''Live'' 
1\ :-;. <t 11e\\ S]Jape1·: 1·a tl1 ,~ 1· tl1a 11 ' l 11e \\•slettf: r or· bulleti11 boc11·ll. \\ C 
;11·e jealous of Olr1· 1·es1Jc1 1 1~ ilJ ilit ~r lo a :,~ t1me p o!O-i t.ion s 011 situa-
tions s ig n if icar1t to the sturl r 11 t ccl 111 1nu11it ~ of tl1is u r1i\1 e1·~ il )1 • 
the nati on and the 11•orld. ' 
\V f1il e '"e 1·es ist a il)' ~ 11gges t io 11 tha t ,,-e l i1nit 0 111· co,· e1·a~<! 
to prol' incial tr iviality,. ou r colun1n> are open to any n1e1nber of 
the commur1il)' ~ a n d i.l ll)' 0 1·~a 11iza t io r1 th :t t '~n1akes n e\\1s'' can lJe 
assured o f co\1c1·<:ldC if ,,.e <1 1·e 11ot ifiecl. Btit '''e n1 l1st re111i11d certc1i11 
g1·011ps a 11cl ir1cli "· iflu:-tis tl1a t tl1e 1nere fact of tl1ei1· exis te n ce is 11 ot 
11 e\\' ~ C<)py '111cl is o f ir1te 1·csl To 110 0 11c l1t1t tl1e 1 11~e l\'es . 
' . t ;·11s 
1)~1pe r \vill 11ot become ~111 i11str11me i1l fo i· tl1e ego-gl<J 1·i fi ,..: ,:l i(11 1 c,f 
:111)1 individ tial , stt1de11t, orga11ization 01·, f o 1· tl 1F1 t matl t: 1· t;f t \1 {' 
r1 clrnir1i ~t1·a t io11 itse lf. Thi s is t o SU)' ou1· 1Jl1s i11ess is 11cJt i 1 : · · 
1l isscm i11atio 11 of public r e lc.1 ti o 11 s p ro1Jaga r1<l a . We ' ' ' ill c<1· 
<lJJc1·a te i11 fJLsc1·\1.i11g pu1llicit )' 11ee{l s~ bt1t ,,·ill n ot c1·cate 11t1 1· 
pe l"JJetu att~ <?11)- false in1 a g es . 
Nor sha ll 1ve pa nder lo the qu asi-bou rgeois ' 's ta tus" n1 yths and 
'ocia l 1vish fulfi lhnent \\'hich underlies much of the concern of 
thi s cc1n11J11s. No1· sl1a ll \\'e pe1, n it the use of these colun111s fo r 
purposes of the exorcise or anyone's pet prejudices, h ate thera py 
o r fJet·son.JI ' 'endettas. 
' 'fhe Hillt op does not apologize fo r these jlolicies, and sees no 
need to. If a signi ficant number of students find them unsatisfactory 
1ve can assure that the removal of the editors 1vill be a singularl y 
pa ir1Iess p1·ocess. !f his n e ,,·spaper l~ e l o 11.!! ~ . i11 a ' 'e 1·y 1·eal se11::>e, 
to )1011 . 
. . . But, At The Sa1ne Time • 
i\1o re legitimate criticism can be macle i·ega1·di11g the appear·ance 
of the paper. As fa r as the n1echanics of putting this paper out is 
c·once1·ne(I, ou1· fun ctioni 11g is not satisfacto1·)'·. 
• 
'f oo many typographica l errors find their \Vay into print, and 
too m a n y pictures of tlC \\'SVi' orth~' e \'e nts an d p e1·son a lities ha ,,e 
to be forgone. Frequentl y ne1vs1vorthy items pass unreported. 
' ' [ c:t11 rlo ''' ithout the g-1·a.c; s tha t 
s.i1i,g ~ . at n pi11c:·h: l1ut I nl ust a·b-
solutely have the blue b•ir<l . Its 
fo1· 111~: l i·ttle i~ i 1· I \Vl10 is \'et·): ill. 
1
'So :5 D.)· .... t11e Iai1·y Be1·Ylt111c a s she 
p1·epa1·es the c hi!d ;·en I\il ytyl 
(Sa ndra S>to\var<l) and Tyty·t 
(Chri stop her Sn1art). 'fhe lll.u·-
Lir1l a ch ild t·C' n 's play lJ~· Mat11·ice 
~1aeterlinck 1vas presented b)· 
t.hc Ho\\'<t1·<l Pln;-:ers a ncl the c! 1·a -
n1r1 t!e·1l<a1 ·t111e11t a11 <l \\'3.S <li1·ect e cl 
\)y '\' i lli~l11·1 ~r . Bi·o .. ,rn. 1·t '''a s the 
fi 1 ·~ t fl1·oc.lt1(·ti1)t1 ·for the ch ild1·e11's 
thea t1 ·e l-: ~' t i1e <l1·a111}1 (lf'})a i·t111e11t 
i11 J" P("('!lt ~-en1 ·s a 11fl fo1· this f ac t 
:1]1.11<' (J·.··, (' J"\·t•<l t h e 111·a-ise it. t·e-
(·c.· i \" C< I. 
cessf11l in p1·0.iec•bing a convi.nc,ing 
yet i·ef 1·es·h·i11g']Jr u n .sarch a1·ine 
chi1l<l's v ie\v. 
:Vlr. Brown is to be congratulat-
ed 011 his bea11tifl1l . set s \\•hich , in 
con1b inat ion ''•it l1 elabo1·ate and 
f P.nciful costu1nes and be>ldly im-
~l g· i 11 [1 ti,· c lig;l1t effects se1·"·ed to 
c'on \' e t·t the stage i11to a chi lcl's 
· 1 · a111ta s ~· \\•01·ld . 
1~he C<l St i·epo1·t.s that th ei1· 
yot 111g al1<liences \ve1·e s11 1·p1·is in.g . 
l:i.-' J)C'1·cep t ive a nd ''live''. Th ey 
\··· e1·c in t he \\'01·ds of on e stu-
tlC'11.t '4the 111os t c.1pp1'e(·iat i,·e. a11cl-
i (~ 11 c-e 1 ]; t. \•e C!VC1· 1.ila_,·ed t.o''. 
1' 11i s l)l'Oflt1ction o: Hl11el>ir<l a11d 
The reason for these defi ciencies are not l1ard to find. We have 
theoretically a large a11iaieur staff. Practically, the paper is put · 
out weekly through tl1e efforts of 8 students and a few irregular 
contributors. The five 1nembers of the editorial staff at present 
carry an academic load ranging from 21 to 18 credit hours per 
week. In addition to this, two editors are forced to \Vork at jobs 
unrelated to the paper. Yet compare our publication schedule to 
that of any other campus publication. Consider also what the 
Hilltop is expected to do. (You are only reading .this because 
some . student remained l1ere over the holiday to see this issue 
through the final stages. ) 
FANTASY - Little Girl, MYTYL (SandrtJ Steiottrtl) car1ying an emp· 
ty l1ird cage is ''e1ilightened'' by LIGHT (Judith Essler) i11 a scene 
fro111 the Drania Depa1tment's prtnluctit)n r)/ Maeterlinck's Bltiebird. 
For this reason we are not disposecl to be too crushed by the 
~-oluble and irresponsible utterances of students too indolent to 
contribute more than huge gusts of hot air. What we do welcome 
is any sensible suggestion on ways to improve the ne\vspaper, 
especially suggestions reinforced by a willingness to do some of 
the work incident to implementing them. 
Note: We refer you to this week's Open J<'orum on page 
5. It deals wilih a situation which sho11ld be the concem 
of ''men of goodwill'' everywhere. 
' 
The play is a study in elemen-
t.~ry symbolism and was directed 
and, for the most part, performed 
v1it h r1kill. The bluebird, for \V·hich 
the cl1ild1·en sea1·ch so desperately, 
is a symbol of happiness, that 
elu:sive a·bst1~ac:t.i·on in 'v·hich only 
chi'l"dren ,and Americ·ans bellieve 
an}"1iore. Happily they do find it, 
an.d of course it 'vas at home all 
the ,time. 
While this play " ·as intended 
primarily for a children audience 
it does not she>w the lack of de-
veloped charact.e..rizations ,that is 
usua lly found in plays billed as 
''children'.s pl~ays'', yet i·t is suc-
the revival of East Lynne repre-
sents pa.rt of the -drama depart-
ment's program to diversify the 
acting experiences of their stu-
dents. Both produetie>ns represent-
ed a. depa1'ture from the naturalis. 
t ;c techniques of the modern play 
and called for a stylization and a 
1·itua1iMt1bn of ges1tu1-e and 
speech that y<>ung actors should 
be, but are not often exposed to. 
Such exposu,res can do our stu· 
de.nts no harm. 
•e.ntber 23, 19(12 
Lette1 s 
' 
to the ~"itor 
C.a.-ver I all 34-i 
I-Iu,,~a1·d Universit y 
Nov<.>mber 19, !962 
Dea r Sir: 
Although you do not perrn it 
m u·d- s-l i·r1•g ing in :ir·ou1· columns .• 
~'OU 'n1ust give ine ,s pace to a_ns,\~e 1· 
t.hait ''Nut'' \vho call s 11erself 
Karen K, a nd of coui·oe the other s 
' 'N"t1ts '' \vho <;a l l t h em se},·es _ su1>-
;Jo1"1e 1·s'' (\vR'at a c l.oak to hid0 
u nde r-fictit io11s <S o1Tieb'o"dies'') 
From her l~ter to the HIJ, L. 
TOP d'ates 10 Novem!l<!r 1962, s he 
tried to be f un,ny ·an ti rude, a nd 
clid succeed in s ho,,·ing that she 
is very situpid. 
Ka,ren K ., you l1a ve never '.'::-c-en 
such high ca•l'iber ·of ,,·ork in 
HILLTOP befo1·e--and yot1 k no'v 
it! b t1t ·()of cou1·se f 1-on1 ~ '':\'"ut'' 
you expedt ign'Ot'"an ·ce~ 
\ 1e1·y truly yo.111·s, 
\ \.alter E. DaYis 
J)ea i · S'i 1·: ' 
I n i·efe1·cnce- to ·t he lette1· t o .t h e 
fl!LJ,TOP 16 Nove.n1ber 1962 by 
1\{ is.s Ka1·en K. a nd SiU·pp~1·ters. 
Let it be clear ly under sotodd 
now, that the HILLTO·P is not the 
col lege ne1vspa,per .t hat I \vould 
11om ina.te f o1· t h e ' 'lnte1·collegiiate. 
P1·e.i;s Pacemaker' ' a\va,1·d , but it 
a:t Joust d esqiwes fa ir crit icism. 
\l\liss Karen K. and her most dub-
i,)us suppo1·ters have arro11sed my 
a ng-c r by .t hei1· ]11d ir ro11 s aittempt 
:t·t c1·i1ti c~ i sn1. 
If c1·i1ticis n1 \\'a s th e. ob jective of 
Miss K .. she should ha.ve endea-
\'Ored to n1ake constn1ctiv~e cri1t ic-
ism her goal a11d nat reso1't ti; the 
.i.?: ll lm.hl.in,g s of an imbecil e. If her 
con<•ern f or the H! J,LTOP \va'.s 
)(enuine, she should have ca lled at-
ten tion to the defic ienc ie·s ,0f t he 
paper by no-tli ng t he i nsta n~es in 
which t he HI LLTOP erred . Ho\l·-
eve1·. I i·ea r l\.1 iss K. 's standai·ds 
a1·e s~m·ewh•at IO \\' e 1· t;ha.n th ·i~ , 
s lie prefe1·s to 1·esort to nan1e-
cal ling ·a nd t h e dt he1· ~t1l1-~ r :tntl :lr(r 
tool s of her like. • 
P e1·haps I a m st1bj<'cting Miss 
K. to undue criticism. Sh e at-
tem1Jt.e d to g i\rc h -e.1· 1·ca s·on s fo.r 
attacking- th·e• HILL TO P by not. 
'' railical ' ' tone-bl1·t s1he ag3in 
11cglec ted to cite exam ples. She 
sl1011 ld have li s·ted her ex a111ples 
of con se1·\1 a,tive lite1·a.ture. ( I am 
su1·e that l\•l other Goose and The 
F a ir)' 1'ales of the Brot hers 
Griinm \l'Ould ha,·e lead the li,t.) 
I t . \\'Ot1ld seem that M iss K. !s 
li t<'1·ate eno11gh to capitalize the 
nnn1c of the HILLTOP, but dces 
n o t l1 a \ 'e the i11tell igen.ce to con-
s1. :·11<'t, a \vel l-01·clei·e d o r logical 
c1 ·~ti c·i~ 111. Sl1e s ta,tes t h at tl:e. 
(("dn ti r111ed on Pa;2:e 4, col . 1 I 
• 
' 
Tl1c ' H rr.I.'I'OP 
F irl51 Cfasa 
A!ll ~t;c· i o 1t ed Collei,.riate Pr~ .. 
~Yomber 
l11ter,•oll~i:'tlc 1•rt"M 
lditor-in-Ch ief , , . . . . . MHt• n.•w .. 
lu1in"' M•n ...... ... . . ( d·v1rd kMd,... 
EDITORIAL STAff 
N•wt Etlltof" . . . . •• . . , . . . . . . . f•or Kea:• 
Ch1rl•. Arn11"trong, Eul1lle leotflte, 
l1vonie Br~, Fred•rlck JoM'°"" Obi 
Ogene, Jen... Payne, Portie Sc:otl. 
Eile en Tyler. M. C. Njoku 
feittvre ltlit•f" . . . . . . . . . . MlldM Pett•wew 
John Wiiii..,,.. C.rolvn Patte,._.., Clau. 
dette Frenkllh, Jeanne Lon•. Judth 
Jort-.. Yvette Ferreri s~m 1d1ro,. . • . . • . . . . . Je•" 11cc .... 
Francia Wono S.m, R009r Wiiii....._ 
Nonnle Midgette. Hort., .. Slmmont 
Cen Eclllor • • • . • • • • • . . . H .... 11t Mltcliel 
c.1v-1ot1I Stoll-Writ-
• E.Utorle A....,•t. 
John Jon•. Hant Thoma1, Robbie 
McCeulev. Marv Lennox. lrah M. 
Charle•. Shltl!'Y' R.wlin1, Toni &.:a. 
DenlM lulllbv. Fronk H-lltan. -
Trudy Hill, Donald Hire 
Phot:lr.aphy Editor . , • . . . . • Cut a .. ,. 
. Alfred Pelmer, Yvette fwrerl 
Art Id w . . . . • • • . • . . . . • • • . . Rofwo W .. 
Vincent S..coe, Jimmy Mc:C.nncn 
llltnrl"' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Shollo Lo..io 
Stal Secretery • •••.. . • • •. , AIP1 eda Sa 
y ...... .., 
Clrcul8tlen MMqer • . • . . • COftas: St111 
l11Uad wMklv. exceot durino holldan 
end final ex1mlnatlon oeriodl. by the 
1tudent1 of Howard Univ.ratty, Waahlnutu1 
1. D. C. Seca:d clw malllno epollcatf• 
Dendlng et the U. S. Poat Offlm, W.tt• 
ton, D. C. 
.... m. ltwd1wl C.tw' . 
' 
DU.a t 7~10I, Im, 111 
()plnlon1 •Pf• •••d In letten to the fdftet • 
end In algned '°'""'"' .nd feetuN anlc._ 
do not •-llv rolloct tlle vlowa of t11e 
odlton. 
Sole '9Dt111ntetlve for natlonel ,..,_,.,,..._ 
In tho HILLTOP 11 tlle N1tlon1I Ad>wllolnlr 
Service, 18 E. 50th Stl'Mt, New Tort. N. "f". 






,'\,,,.,.,,1l1rr 23, 1962 
··J_,oo]~ he1·e'', g1·ur1,ted 111y bespectaClcd, lite1·a1·y f1·ie11<l \vhe:i, aft~'.· 
a11 }1our 01· so at one of the rcgul:lJ' Tu·esd.a)' 111igl1.t (io1·111ito1·)· 
''bt111'i sessib11s, with leit111tif usually 1·anging s·o1ne\\~he1-e bet\\'Ct! Il 
sex and pol~tics, the question of pres s censorship arose an1ids.t the 
gr<>ll!p, 




' 'Too aeti,·e in fact. '\\That I mean is that these times the college 
:rout.h has 11aradigmatic function in society.'' 
H " mrnn1 ... 
''[t's assun1i11~· leadership qualities I mean. I11stead of j11st sel· 
li1t~ tl1t~ 1111t1er11 for fi,sl1ions, tl1c l;11c-.t rl1t111·c 1·1·01z1·io;, izol1lt·i .... !1-
~\\· al?o\\' in .~: and telepl1one boot.It cramming, some college students 
• 
l)C;,!ilt l•• 1111 ... l1ll 'c i11 JJ<>liti•· ~ i.111fl ,. ,)ij·•~ tl1t•ir· Jlt·l1~· , . j,.,,.1' i11 
tl1ci1· p1·e~s.'' 
''V\7hat'·s \\'r-ong "\vith ... '' 
·: ·c;et this! First it "·~s the Col<1rado Dail)'·, thc'n that Geor~c 
\\rashington l Jni,·ersity paper 'J'he Hat.chet. Can't tinderstand ,,.h)· 
the)· sl1011ltl dc,·iate from the go<>d ol' c<>mplacent college ne,,·s 
coverage: ,,.h.., goes ,.,,,itli ''' hon1; ,,· h~lt dance is to be hPlrl; \vhat 
the · psyi:h prof has for breakfast-not these fools , they have to 
l">li1·k tl1ci1· 11osc1' ir1t1• 11101ttc1·~ - to<> 1·or11pl1•x ft)i· 1·11ll1;;!t' :o;l11rlcnt:-.'' 
1iBut the student is the future leader ... " 
''I~o<)l~! Next thing you kno,,· our st11dcnts ''·ill act jlist like the 
foreign students. Meddling "'' ith ideologies :tn<I causing (lll sorts 
of chaotic condition.s in the country." 
' 'B ut t11ey purstte humani•OO.rian principles ... '' 
•·)I~· l')' t· ," rt:tort,·tl 1J1·c lli_.;;.1i11~11i!'l1('~I 1111·1?1111•1· (~f· Ilic lilt>-1·011 · ~· 
class. ''Just l<>ok at the Ge1·n1ans. 1'hey kno,,· a thing or t'vo abottt 
,,· l1at sl1oul<l or should not go int.o the press. No,,· the editors of 
Der Sµiegel are in the clink and, mind ~' 011, ''' ithout <-1 ' '' rit of habeas 
~·t)l"flll!-. S1•1·,·c"' 1)1,•111 ri;.::iill f't,1' c:111s.ini,: 1 : t111tr(•,·t•r'!-)·.~' 
' 'B11•t tl1c 111·i11ci1)les of f1· eedon1 of exp1·esS'ion ... '' 
''Bunk! ''' hy, do you tfiink, a distin~uished pa1>er as tl1e :-.l'e\,. 
\ ' ork 'J'ime.s states that it ,,·ill contai11 tle,,·s only that~s fit 
t1, print? Take n1iljtary inforn1ation for example. The \countr)··s 
11tl"') . . iu111·r1:1li ... t~ l\'t)t1!1I p1·i11t <1"'·•t'.'' ;.1)1 tl1c fOll _.;;.c1·rct infor111:1tiot1 
tl1:.1t tfl(!) ' 1·:111 11.:.·t'I tl1r.ir }1;1111.I_.;;. 011. lt ;!t)l !"Cl tl1<1l 011e 111·;11:ti1·:1ll,· 
k111·"· i11 i.1<),·~1111·1! "'' l1e1l1r1· ct 111il">.o;;.itc li.1t111el1i11~ '"0111,1 s111·cced or 1101.'' 
1
'I realize the paradox of the ~:ituatioD in rnili1tary rna,tters, bttt 
back to the college press ... \Vhat do you think of the HILLTOP?" 
'"That scandal sheet?!! \Vil)-', all tl1e cl1eerleaders. fraternities, 
i;;ororities and the rest of tl1e sober-minded individuals on campus 
oppose it. Ifa,·en't you heard that it's infested by radicals ,vho report 
the fr~lthall tea1n's losses, \\-' rite s11gJresti,·e editorials on Slo,,·e 
JJ :i ll. (:111111. fr1•1•<l1>r11 of cx111'('S1'ii(J1i :111<1 i1ll tl111l r1)l 0!'' 
''Rn.<lical? ... hmmn1." 
·· .\11\ 1111\1•,'' 1'ilto1·tc(I tllf' .c1nti-r:11Ji1·:;1] (lit• 11~111 It') !1<1'' (• tl1c- l<1·· t 
,,·orrl )." if )' 1~11 checlt ,,· ith C'1l11nll1ia's dean of fac11lties, Jacques 
l~:!rz1111 vo11'll l'iCC tl1<1t t•·r:t! t)tll of "''Cl',. trrt <:t)l11111l1i<.1 l J1ii'·"1·s.i!v 
g-ra::Iu<1t·c· slt1dents c;.innot ~·ead ... '' .i\nd l1erc l\c bc~an to cite fro~ 
tl1r text p1·c11a1·ecl l>y tltc 'Council of B~1s.it~ Ed11t·at.io11 ''To11101·r(lw's 
Illiterates: ,'l' he State of Readin~ Ins truction Today .'' His ' 'oice 
fa<le<l Ol1t ,,· l1e11 l1e stor!lped OL1t of the 1·oom and rounded the 
i·on1f·r tol\·:1 rJ.; tltt• <.·:,fele!·i:1. 110 _clc>11lll, 11·1 !>lir1111li-1tc tll(l!'(' ill. Iii ~ 
kind of contrO\'erS)'· 
::\f)· 1~L5't g·l·inlJ)Se 'Of hi 111 fe11 0.11 tl1e book \v}1icl1 1J1·ot1·t1ded f1·0111 
his bac]( pocl;:et. It read: Th-Iacl1.iavelli's The Prince. 
T'm s till ,,·ondcring ,,·ho's infll1encing ,,·hon1. 
THE HILLTOP 
Vou1s etes 'etu.d1ia11•t ici? asl.;:s 
a voic<.' 011 a tape. Je suis lt11 
'etudia111t d·c f1·a11cai:;, anS·\\re1·.s 
c:.11othe1· "·oice-.>\ Socra.tic dia-
logL1e it1 l"l-O\\'a1·d':::; ne \,. la1: g-t1age 
la~)ot·~lto1·)' fo1· lleg·i1111ing stu<le11t s. 
~ 
Sai<l to 1·cvolutionize the teach-
i11g: of a fo1·eig11 lang·tiage, the 
l~li> \\'<:ls opened to give the stude11t 
11101·e pi·ac.tice i11 the spoken la11-
.g11ag·e. ~J'hc lall \Vas i11stulled this 
s11n111~e1·, a11ll is c111·1·ently being-
tised by the i·omance lang·uag·e 
Jepa1·tm ent. Th ~ l:.: l.io 1·a.to1·y c.011-
• ists of a dual tract recording 
n1:icl1i11c 011 ,,,.!1ich tl1e studet1t, 
l>::tl'tic.iJlates in <l1·ills. There a1·e 
011ly 30 positions available · fo1· 
s·t11cle n.ts at tl1e mo111ent. 
Stu<ler11ts ~1·e requi1·ed to at-
ten1\ the lal1 t\\'O ho~1rs each '''eek, 
~tt1<l tl1e1·efo1·e atten(i class 001lj1 
th1·ee hours a 'vcek .• .:\.n example 
of 110\\' the lab ,,·01·l..:s follo,vs: 
The stuclent hea1·s · ~l ce1·tai11 p a.t-
te-1·11 . .;e11tence \•1hic·h he d1111lica1tes. 
'l'l1e11 :1 seco11c\ \'Oice 1·e1Jeats th ·~ 
se11tenc·c. 1."hi$ :-.c1·\1 ~~s as a 1·ei11-
fot·c:e111e11t 01· co1·1•e-ctio 11 fo1· ti1c 
s.t11dent. Nrxt a si11g·le \Vo1·d 01· 
~ih1·ase is g·ive11; the S!tudent must 
substitl1tie 1th•i·s i11 the pafte1'TI 
ser1t(•,11ce. 1~he seco11c1 V(>ice tl1ti1 
1·ej)eats tl1e co1·1·ec.t se·n·tence, a11<] 
the st11<lent t-epeats this. Du1•inµ: 
the eao•Jy stages the th·ills consist 
only of i·e11etit.ion .. A.. s the student 
advances tl1e d1•ill~ beoon1e 11i.01·e 
con1 pl ica ted. 
Because of this ne\\' l·abo1·a-
tory, ne\V tex·tlJool(g we1·e ·01·de1·-
, 
ed \vhich would coincide \Vith the 
drills on the tape. This labor-<1-
t.ory \vill p1-ovide ·a co1·1·e·la'tio11 
bet,veen the t"acher and the 
d1'il ls inthe textbook. 
T'h~ lang·t1~t.p:e lalJ01·ato1·y is a 
J1<"ll't of a ''1·c\•oll1t1on'' i!l1 the · 
tcacl1i11µ: of fo1·e,ig·11 lanp:uages. A 
g·1·0.,,1 i11g· 1111~11lJe' t' of An1erican 
la11g-11a.Ze tcache1·s fee1 th~ .. t the 
maste1·j-• of bas.ic lir1g11i stic 1>ai::-
te1·111s, i·athe1· than a reliance 011 
tl1e ~1pfllioatio11 of l't1 les , is the 
~h'l1·t.cst ~i 11 cl 111os1 effectii,·e" i·oute 
tr, 1)1·oficiency i11 a language. The 
l?.bo1·ato 1·~· l1elrls by giv·ing the 
st11clt?11t 11eecTe(I 111·actice in such 
1lat.te1•11s. 
GW ·Pacifists Charge that St11dent Co11ncil 
Wants to Suppr~ss Right to Dissent 
·r'i1.:.· 8tL1(lc1·:t Peace U11io11 o·t· 
<;cor.Qe \Vf1 s hi11g·to11 Unive1·sity 
ha s le\•el'e<l ~1 sei:i e1s of cha.1·g;es 
l'\,t.;·:1ins·t tl1e Stude.11t- Co11ncil a11<l 
cet·U\.in a·cl111i11i s.t1·ati,·e otllces of 
t 11:1 t t1nive1·sity. 
P1·eviut1 3ly the editoi·s of the 
st11de11it n e·\VSJ)a J)e1·. The H atc/1 <' l, 
,.,..e i·c e11 \•olveli i i1 ~t co11t1·0,•e.1·s;.· 
o.,-,rith t l1c co1i;11cil _ conce1·ning the 
l1a1111ing of Peace de1nonsti--ations 





RA LP If J,. .IV f;f,."iON 
• Prescri11tio11s .Jcc11.rnlcly l' illed 
Gla•scs Fit.tetl anrl Re11aired • 
• 
10 A.!\-J. 10 7 P.1\1. 
Finest ;,, l11iported a11cl Do111e&tic Fran1es 
Discount 
TO HOW,\I{[) STUOF~r...'TS 
' 
cil had passed a i·esolu tio11, SLlb-
seq uently reseindecl, ~al·1ing: fo1· 
the 1·c1)lacen1enit of t\vo of the 
edito1·s, \vho l1ad c1·iticized the 
council' s a ction in bannincr the ~ 
S.P.U. The editors, Sltanley Rein s. 
burg- and .John Day, have retain-
ed thei1· p'ositio11. but tl1e S.P.U. 
is still engai;?:ecl in a st1·ug-g·le \\~itl1 
the council. 
.-\.111011g tl1e rha1·ges n1ade by tl1e 
!Jacifis.t g.rou-p, i11 a staten1e1lt l'e-
le:Y!'..e(I to the p1·es.s, we1·e tha.t: 
A. The censure 'Of the SPU \Va s 
:ln a ,tten1pt .to sqt1elch uno1·thotJ,'Ox 
O]}it1ions b.y t11·g·ing- situden·ts not 
to accept SPU l<!afle'ts or to join 
·tt1e ot•ga11iza1ti,on. 
B. The i·ssui11g of w1p1·-oven ·al-
leg-ations b·y Student Council 
1~1en1be1·s '''as a di1·ect attempt to 
s111ea1· tl1e SPU and i·ts members • 
. 
C. The holding- of irregular 
meetings 'vi1th1out announeement 
by the Student Council -\vas an 
2•tten1pt to hide and cover up the 
action of the Council. 
D. The aittempted im·peachment 
of the editors of the Student news_ 
paper, the University Hatchet was 
a vurygar a'ttempt to disc·ard the 
p1•inciples of Academic Freedom 
ai1d Fi·eedom of the Pi·ess. 
E. The state1nen't adopted by 
the Student Council stating that 
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• BRING A FRIEND 
RECEIVE $1.00 CREDIT 
HOURS 9:00 to 8:00 
He/ore 01· A/ler by Appoinlmenl onlr 
,ifodern Stylin.g. Cutting - Cololin.g, Cold Wave 
(A ·uthor of ''l Was a Teen-<r.ge l)ivarf'', 1'Tlie A:fa1i11 
·Loves of Dobie Gillis' ' , etc.) 
GLOOM AT THE TOP 
' 
' Oli, sL11·r, J'Ot1',·c }Jrc 11 ll\l f'J·, ,,·J1:1t '''itl1 ~c,i11g t1) cl:1s~r!';, lloi11g 
)'0111· l10111r,,·01·k,. cut<:l1it1g nigl1t c·1·t1,,·[c1·:::, gctti11µ; 111~1r1·i i! (l ­
l111t c:111't ~·c1tt lltlu~c 1·01· jt1st. :11110111e11t :\11d gi,·c tl1011gl1t to tl1t1t 
clear, cleclicntccl, lonr ly 1nun in the bi;( "·bite houee on the hill? 
I rcfc1·, of coL11·:-e, tli tl1c J>1·exy. 
(It i" intc•rcoti11g t.o note here that college pr<-sidents arc al-
,,·nys c:1llecl '' l)rcxy·." Rimilttrly, trL1stccs nre called ''Trixie." 
As8oci~1tc J)rofr·~sor:- :1rc C!tllcd ''AXJ'-Pixy." l1t1rs:1 rs :11·c c:.1lle<I 
"Foxy-'\'oxy." Students arc eallcd ",~lgoc.") 
13ut I digrcso. '''c "·ere spe:iking of the l'rcxy, a personage at 
011ce t1L1gust :1t1<l 1">:1t l1et.ic. \\.' l1J' 1i:·1tl1t·tic? \\'e ll si r, c1J11s icler 110\V 
l'rcxy spends his days. Ile io busy, Lusy, buoy. ~le htlks to 
dc:ins, he talks to professors, he talks to trustcccs, he t.:ilks to 
nlt!J )l tli. I11 r~tct, lte t:tll\.S tu C\1l' T)'1JoCI)' exccrJt t11c or1c gt'(lllfl 
·\rho coulu lift his heart and rally his spirits. I 1neun, of course, 
tlie :1ripe:tli11gcst, c11de~11·i11gcst, '''insorncst gro111> iii tl1e c~11tirc 
cc)llcgc -)'<)tl, tlic stL1(ll~nts . 0 
It is tl1c J>rcxj''R sue! t'at,c to be forc,·er :i st1·:1 ngc1· to _your 
Jn11~l1i11g, golclcr1 sel\1rs. I-le Cftn only gaze '''it'.tf11lly ottt tl1c 
''"inclo\v of his biµ; "·bite house on the hill and \\·atch you at your 
ga1ncs a11d sports and ycur11 \\"ith all his tor1nented heart to uask 
in your \var111th. But l,O\l' 'I It 1Yould hardly be fitting for l' rexy 
to appc:1r one clay at the {jnion, clncl in an old rrnving blazer, 
and cry gaily, " 11eigh-ho, chaps! \Vho's for sculling'/" 
\\ 
No, frirnds, l'rexy can't get to you. It is up to yon to. get to 
l1i111. Uni! 011 l1i111 ~tt !101 l1c. J11:-:t drop i11 t11l:~11no1111crd. Ile ,..,·ill 
naturally be n little shy nt fir,t, so you n1ust put hin) at his 
ease. Shout, " !·Io,vdy-cloody, sir! I hnYC co1nc to bri11g ,\ little 
sunshine into your urcar and blighted life!" 'l'hen yan k his · 
necktie out of his vest and scanipcr r;oatli~e aron11d him until 
he is laughing 1ncrrily along 'vith yon. 
1'11e11 l1and 11i1n !'l pacl{ttgc at1d say·, ''A little gift fo1· )ro111 s ir .' ' 
''Ji ... 01· n1e?' 1 l1c \''i ll si1y 1 Jo,,·eri11g Iii~ lid$. '' You sl1ouldn't 
l1n,·e." 
'')7c.·~, I sliould," )'Oll ''' ill Sfl)T, ''bccaltsc tl1is 11nckagc is 
a carton of fllarlboro c:igarettcs, and whellC\"CI" I think of 
!Vlarlboro, I think of you." ' 
''\\'11)', l1ey"?'' l1c ,\·ill s;.1y ct11·iot1sly. 
"13ccause lVlnrlboros ha\·e taste, and so do you," you will 
reply. 
''i\\\' , go 011,' 1 l1e \\1ill suy , blusl1i11g fttriou sly . 
''It's t1·t1e," yoL1 \vill Sf.lJ'. ''~1orcO\'er, l\ilarlboro l1as a"' filter, 
and so do J'OU. ' ' 
''111 1r1y S\\'i1r1111i11g }loo!, you 1nean," l1e \vill say. 
''Yes,"· )'OU \\·ill sa)'· ''Morco\rer, 1VI~1rlboro l1as a soJt pack, 
and so do you." · . 
"l\.fy li1np leather brief case, you 111Can," he \Vill say. 
''Yes," you "''ill say. ' 1 ~1loreo,1er, tl1e ~1fa1·lboro box l1as a 
flip-top, and so do you." 
"But I don't have a.flip-top," he will say. , 
"But you \viii," you \\"ill say. "Just light a lVIarlboro, and 
taste that tasty taste, and you will surely flip your top." 
\Yell sir, you will haYe 1na'ny a good chuckle about that, you 
may be sure. 1'hen you \rill say, "Goodbye, sir, I will return 
soon again to brighten your lorn and desperate life." 
"l'lease do," he will say. "But next time, if you can possibly 
n1anage it, try not to co1ne at four in the morning." 
© 1962 t.la11 Sbultnao. 
* * * 
Prexy and undergrad, 1J1ale and fen1ale, late and soon, fair 
weatlier and foul-all times and clin1es and conditions ar'er---
rig/11 for Marlboro, the filter cigarette with the unfiltered 



























1''li ""' ,ltl''''(' l~l '( l,\ll 111' l'1 · t t· • · ~, J1111· J.', \' i1·1~· i11i11. ( 1'f'l 11t ' l'), ) ,,,\, l• t '1 1it11• l l lltl 
1
•\\ '1• 1t11111 111' 1111• ' ' 1•: 11·"' i " c • 11r1µ,· 1 ·1 1l11li~l1•1I 11, 1\1 1·"· .111111(•,oi ~I. -Ni~l11·i t 1 ,,,.,, 
11·ifo of tho 11r1'•idont of the l lni1·cr.•lt,v, n• th1• 111·o•lrlcnt looks on. 
1·hc 1!)62 J ~ut' )' l>i A'A'S Sl t1'\' C ' 1\\'<>n1nn of' 111 .• )11, ; ' ' t l\\' :t1·d ''' (l ilt to 
~li•s llro1vn during th« ~0th 1inn11nl \\'01ncn·, !Jinn"'" C>thcr• in th" 
11ro1111 Include (l1•ft· to rl11ht) ~lr", l'ntrl«ln 1! . llnrriR, n•sorlnt.o dcnn 
of Rlutlcnt•; l'rof118sor Sterling llro1vn or tho J)cp11rtn1onl ot' l~ngllsh, 
11·ho 11•ns the prlnclpnl RJ>cnkcr d11rh111 the «c1·c1nony; Cnrolnnn So· 
bcrs, I,, A. s1>nl11r untl \Vomcn'• !)Inner Co1nn1ittcc Chnlrn1nn; ond 
l(nthy CrOll'C, I .. A. >!C nlor ftlld t>rCRlclcnt of tho 1\ .••ocintlon or 




* (10 millio11 t i1nes n (lay p t)OJ)] 




" •• ,.i .~ 
• 
• I1'olk Singers 11orn1 
Camp11s Cl11b; All 
St 111le~1ts ! !lvite~l 
11111·!110· tl1c ,,·eel-: of 1\rO\'L·111l1e1· 
·' . 25t.h. n foll-: si 11~·i 11 ,£!' cl11lJ f l•!' ;111 
Assignment.· Rod.a fi'ter paper that 
worlrs hart/er t/Je rlirt/tr it gets 
:.:~ 
~! 1 1 ( l<:r1t~ of I-fri,,1a1·<l l T1!i\1 e1·sit~· 
1·t•e: ;11·1!](•-:s of tl1 C' s1· l10-0l tl1r~1 111a~· 
be i11. ,,·ill l1 ~1\·e !le:; fi1·~:t 111 ct?li n g. 
Th i ·' i~ 1lt1e l<1 I l1t' •.··1· r;1·t :11t€'1·e::t 
Jn fo\ },<.:.i 1i. :::in .Q· 1'i 1· ._·\1 c1l <' 11 t to1ln~ · , 
(·r:.. 1•ci. ' ir1ll ~· 011 111a11~· .'\ 111 c~·i( G\Jl 
C"oll02'c anf\ 11:1i\'f''·~it_•; 1· :1 111 ;'tl~ <-' ' · 
'fl1c '11t1 1·11 0."'r.:; of the c·lti ll ,, ·ill l1f' 
t o s! i11111lnt0 in t(>1·c:-:~ in f()'l: -:ii1g-
ing :-111 \l a\lr1'.\' t h 0 i•:0111 J·i ·1 1·.-: t n 
l"ar11 nc\•: . ~r n .e;s ,qn cl tll1 ('1::..:·11 
.. · ri .l:!: inri: c·1in.'-' th:: ff1Ji1ili:i.1 · <1' 1·:-: . 
. i\t the ·Ai-st 111 ec·ti11~.". i 11r 
(l11; ~ct i \'es of t!1 c clt1h ,,-:11 1•(' ,~i .~·­
(·11~ 0d .'ln cl f o1·1--.1111rtr(1. F r. i··1ili:.,1· 
f r1 1i.:: sonp:s \vi ll 1 e :;;c1 11.Q' . .A.. t· 0111· 
ri : ., 'is al \Vill be a n1·of e:-~ ; 0 11 ::1 
i,:· ,, :o ri1a~·c1·. Mih.i _Ct111:1in!:!:l1~ 111 . 
n f1·eshn1:111 i11 J .... ibe1·al .J\. 1~ts f 1·()t11 
.A. J,,;.iny , ?\e\\' Y o1-l<. ,,·ho h as ;i.1 °-
n'''\1'e(l f1·l~ r111e 11tl,1 nt ''hootna11. 
• • 
11 i 1-~ ' 1 nnd l';encfit p 01· fo1·n1a.nces 
f1 '' ' C. 0. R. E . ,,•ith 11C"1· <'r;t1all)· 
t.:1 1entec1 111otl1er ancl si ~ t.f'1· . _t, 1SO 
11 1·esCnt \•ill he a p;<.1ita1·i~1· .. A 11 
tl1 1)sc " ' •110 1>la)' :i.n~1 t ~·pc o f 1n-
!'t1·\1ment are . encou1·R.Q'erl tn 
),1·in .f!' the111, alth ou.gh \\'e do P''· 
1,r, r·t t ha t 1nos't peop1e \\'ill .iti st 
h1·i11 ·~· t.h0i1· ,·oices, ,,·.hic}1 is \\·hat 
'''f' fl 1·C' i !l t01·es,tecl in . 
" 
. . ' 
·.v.· ..• . , . .,.; •. , ~. 
,. 
;>,.• • ." •;<. • L ' "·, 
... .. <·.~. ,. ~- ·' 
fr. cfiain-drag lest , truck. rais ~s 
-
. A.t f11tl11 ·p 111eet.ingsi \Ve 11l(ln t o 
int1·r1<l 11eC' n~ ''' f o1l;;so11g-s a!' '''<:>11 
::1 S t}l (' ol1J ·f;1111j}i:i !" 011 ~:::. tf1t· 
,,·01· < 1 ~ o f ,,·l1irh \Vil] he l1: tl1<l('rl 
011t t.o .thos:.- ll1· r~ent nn i1•i111 Po . 
g:1·np]1f'cl sl1Pets. C'ont1·il,11tio''f' ,, r 
~On2"~ ,, rill bf' rtll]ll'PriatC'<l . 
heavy d11st cfo11ds to check. air filter (,ff;c iency. 
Fo i· fu1·ther i11fo1·111 nt io11, \··;itl·h 
t.h e l>11lleti11 l1oa 1 · fl~ on c:i.111p11~ 
Fo1· the ti111c and 11lac:e of t}1c 
first 111ect,ing:. St1p;ge.:;t.ions ,,~ill he 
\\•elcon1e(l :i11<l i11a \ • be ~ent t o 
l.inda T 1·ic:0 . . Jean ''711eele1· , 01· 
~fiki Cunning-han1 or left in ll ox 
fl8 of the \V On1en 's q11nd1·ansrle 
Letters 
(Continued fron1 Png·e 2, col. 2) 
J~TT , 1 .TOP is 
had it isn' t. 
r. 1·0\·emcnt, 
t\ :;ttllltl <.il sl1et•t.-tc>0 
I t ' ' 'Ot1l cl he nn i111. 
I \\' i.-; 11 l <) si\ l11t.c i\1i :-;s i(.j :-·he }1n ~ 
n1anai.;ed to incorporate all of the 
pitfalls of faul ty cr it ici sn1 in one 
let.tl·1·. ti<·h n.n nchie.\'f11nent sl101il <I 
'1 <1t be J1icl<l f' 11. 
Hulforcl C, J) isn1ucke, .T_r. 
J·: (!it.c11·:; note: 
(;ce, thunk s! \l' e are undecided 
ni:; to 'vheth(•l' 01· J1ot thi s consti-
tute; an nd hominen att.ack upon 
one of ou1· 1 ·ea<le1·~. 'Ve give the 




Results: Up to 30,000 miles between filter changes • In Ford ·built cars for '631 
, 
The 10iS3 Ford·bc:lt ca1·s you see on the road. these days can 
eat dust and keep con1inp beck for 11·101·E, thanks to i1nproved 
carbu 1·etor air filters . 
In ou r continuinp quest to bui ld toial quality and se1·v ice· · 
savi ng features in to ~·r·rd·b iiil t ca1·s, our engi>1ce1 ing research 
staf! rxplored the ent i1·e field c." phys 1cal chernist ry fo1· nev< 
air·pur iiyinq properties in 1note1 ia's. 
The result: a frllerin(1 n1aterial 1nade of che111ically treated 
vvood pulp ancJ paper that pr·1 111its Ford·b uilt cars under 
nor111nl operation to go fr o111 2·\,000 lo 30,000 miles before 
carburetor air filler replacen1en t is required. 
The new, t0unhe r fil ter p0per is accr rdion fol ded to increase 
surfac E: or0a i ou r.fc,l d, iJGrnril t:np hiphe r fil lrat ion in a sn1aller 
package. Tt1e 111ore n1altpr i t acc11rr.ulates, the be tter it fil ters 
ri ght up to its full rAted service l ife. It saves ov,ners t in1e an d 
n1oney. It keeps Ford-built enoines liveli er longe r. 
Another assir1n111ent co n1p leted-and another examp le of l1ow 
Ford ~~ olo r Con1pany provi des engineering leade1·shi p for the 
An-1 Gr ican Road. 
MOTOR COMPANY 
The An)eric-an Road, Dearbor.,, lv1 ich ;oari 
ftRODUCTS ,Oft TH£ APllERICAN ROAD• THI HOME 
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So11th Africa11 Atrocities Listed; · 
May Res11lt in Bloody Racial W a1--
Th is Dece1nber ·· 10th \vill be been endorsed by niore than 130 
. <)bse1·\•ed the \\•01·lc.I (>Vet· a.s Jiu- lea.tle1·s fi·om eve1y co11tir..en·t. 
1nan Rights Day. ·rhis occasion \Vhy den1onst1·atc against u-
l1ns ~s its initial sponso1·s, the pa1·thei£l? T1·an slated f 1~0111 t11e 
tivo \\101·ld acclaimed leaders of .l\.f1·il<aa11 s la11gl1a·ge, the \\10l'i.l 
tl1e no11\·iolent, 111ove111cnt: Chief apa1·tlleid 1nea11s ''apa1·t11C"ss:' 
J\lbert J . Lntuli of South 1\frica, Throu~h this' policy, the three 
tl1c 1 ~)Gl Nobel P 'eace P1·i .?:.e \Vin- 111illion South 1\f1~ic a11 ' ''l1ite.-, 
11e1· a11d tl1e J{e,~ . D1·. ?.ta1~tin Lu- ha,•e 111a11ag·ed to op111·esq, €Xp1oit 
tl1e1· J{ i11g of tl-1'e S ot1Ll1e1·11 C'111·is- an<l ht1iniliate nea1: l;.· 12 r11i1Ji on 
ti a11 l ,cncle1·sh i1J Co1•:1ci l. ·r 11e 11ln11s non-\vhites. The g·ove1·11111e11t o f 
·· ri~· :t ~· ig·a11tic tlc111,1i1st1·ation ai·e H e nd1·ik Vet\\~o e1·d is op c-1·ating a 
being- arranged in the Un it ed highly e ff icient polic e stale, sec. 
Stat.(·3 by the Ame1·ican Cb11-:111it- ond only~ to Hit le1·'s N azi Get·-
t c•e on Af1·ica, \Vhose h e a cl(1 t1a1· - 111any l1efo1·e Lhe ~er'Jn d \\'01·l tl 
te1·s is in Ne·\V Yo1·J.;: Cit,y. ~. i111i- \'\Tar. 
la1· cle1non strations z1-e ex1)ectecl l~o ill t~~t1· aLe t hi s l)Oi11t, 1 \vill 
to t~tl<e p1]ace th1·ougl1ot1t th e 1..1t1 01.e f1·0111 tf1e 1·erJ01·t 1)1·epa1·ecl 
,.,·n 1·!d. lJy t.hc• . .\111e1·i ca11 Ct111\mittee on 
111.Jst ·i111pos$ible fu11 i1e·.,- , anti-
t1p~i 1·tl1e i l! 11t1!)lic1c1ti ci 11s to exist ; ·. 
e.1:: taUli sl 1ed ~•1 1 ~ 1 ·n1s incI11 .<:. t1·y- .... 
1-1101 ·e tlt:'l ll t1·ip led l.l1e 111ilita1 .'' 
ll~tt : .~c~ '::'11~0 LIJ '.'.!~ed the Jist1·ibu- . 
t:i(11! uf' ::; 111:'!.i! :11·111s tt> tl1e \\·l1ite 
;1f;JJ!.! l ' lti < 1 !1-e11l~l 1·.e:cd the a1·111y-
.-:- 1·e~f- r_•t i a 11 cxte11 s i,-c \•.,rl1 ite civi-
li_an 111ilitia: activated t -0 t al pny-
5"j(·:1 l ::.t.-'e ..: e,1:::tatio11 })\' estab] ish-
ing the firs t "Bantuston" in th,, 
T 1··ansl{ei"-\vi·tl1 the n.irl o f e1~1121·­
g·ec~r i>o1i..rc 1·eg-11lation: if' .~ <.:.l~\' 
d efined p1·ote:; t p_g·a in.'3tc111r!,·'i1 •d 
~1.s ~1n act of ' 's~1 l1o tar.:e '' -<1 ~ 1 nft'e11-
se t1 ltin1·ately pt11; isl1ab]P J):\' 
death; pei· rie t t1 a t.ecl i t·s co11t-1·o l 
t111·ou g·h te1· i•o 1·is111 and \': o!e.11ce : 
Chjef L11tl1li a11d tl1e Rev. King Al1·ica ~1bout so111e of ti)e n1ea-
ai·e ap}Jealing to all 111en a11d 51_1 1·cs of d e.31)e1·c.ttio11 ta\(e11 by t11e 
\\•0111c n of good \vill ..c:111d of a ll Ve1·v.toc1·cl 1·cgl111e: ''Ba11ned the 
agE·S to join t11is de111011st1·ation .-\f11can ~atio11al Co11g·1·ess a11d 
ai111ecl pa1·t.icular ly and ' 'e1·y tl1 e Pa11-1\f1·ica11ist Cong1·ess, t11e 
specifically at the :.1part,he id poli- _ p1·int·i 11al p1·otest 01·ga11izations, 
cies of Sot1tl1 Af1·ica and its racist a11<l ja.i led thei1· leadc1·s; coe1·ce<l 
P1·i1ne Minister Hcnd1·ik F . Ver- the 1)1·ess into st1·ict p1·0-g·overn-
\\·oe1·<l . 'rhe appcul l1as a lready . i11ent ce11so1·ship and i11ade it al-
H1111·1an Righ 't's Jla~· (l.) ·ece~11l'P t· 
10,) 1059, 12 We<t .>\J ric·o nc. k "!i-
ed at ' ' 1i1·dlmcJ\ an<l 40 wot111 1l.€ d 
a-s thej' f} cd p'olice ; l\fa 1·cl1 ~1, 
J060, 72 • .\fu·i c~ n s killed a;i rl j8h 
':'ounded at Sha1·pe~ville by po-
lice; Befo1·e ancl d 11 1~in.4' t l1c t "\'0--
).1ear ''eme1·gen cy'' in the 'f1·a n s-
, 
MISS GOJ ,DJ E R .. \TI'JJE (4·cn te1·), ;1 J , il1 1·1·i1I ,\1·1!' ~c' 11io 1 ·. (' t )t11~ 11 1· 1 i'I ;1 
.µ:rOllJ> o f f'4)r<' i ~n s t•t'-I Cnl s o n :.1 10 11 r tl l' t ll(! l -10 1\·:.11·<1 c <1!11 p11s . 'fl1i s 
gro 11p o f st11dt~n !~ fro1n .i.\fri 1·:.!, l11 t l ii1. :1 11(1 1l1 e C:.11·i ll lle:.111 i11 c l11<l<'s 
Alpl1 on ce :\k11k11 ( ri g l1t of J\·J i~s B1.11tle. i11 tl :.11·k ~ 11 i 1 ). tltc :1t1tl1or o f 
• 
1l1i s "'·e<' k '?" o,,e,, 1-·,,,.,,,,,_ 
'' 
i;;; "'$'1 'W' "!1<;; . Mll f\1 - u E"l">'R •!'>U < LI [Or' r HOW' Vli 'vM. f ~. -'tt\:U .,. P, U 1 ~ I 1 ~ . !1 -· lll:~I . r. i't .J 1 • . 
' ' 
(Bo;gd on lhe hi/oriou: b-:J c .I.: ''The Oue~l ion Mon ."} 
f-i1-st, t !·1 i11·k of ail a'.1 s1.ver. ft.ny ans\~.'er. Tl1er1 cor!le up \Vith 
~ - -~i· tty, s1..! rpri sin g c1 t.1cstion for J·t, 2r1d you'\.'C dor1G ·a 
· 'Cr<izy Question." ;t ' s the e<:sy nevi 1vay for students to 
1nai;e !oot. Study the exarnpies belovv, then do your 01~•n. 
Send tr1e n1 , with ~'OL1r r1 an1e, addrc~ss, college 8nd c!ass, 
to C:ET LUCKY, Box 6-1F, ~·It. Vernon 10, ~J. Y. VVi11ning 
ci1tries vv i ll be avv·arded $25.00. Wir1ni i1g &t1tries ~: u b ­
n1:tted on the ir.s id2 of ii Lucky S '.ri ke ;vraµp e r Y1iii get a 
$25Jj() bonu~ . Enter 2s often as you fi l1 2. Sti!rt right no<v! 
P.:l!LES : The Reuben 1-1 . Donnc~ IC!y Co'rp. wi :t judt,:e e1 tries 011 the basis cf 
humor (up t o l/J) , cl arit y arid fr,:;sh;1 ess (u o to 1,'.; ) 2rid ap propri;:itene ss (up 
to l/J ), and t t1eir c!E:c i~i ons w ill be f in a!, Uuplit:ate p r ize!; \'.ti ll be awarded 
in the ever1t of tie s. Ent ries r.iust be tho orig:i r;al .... 'Ol'I<<; of ~he entrarits r.nd 
tTiu st be submitted in tl1 e entrant' s ov,1;1 n."!rr1e. ·1-hcre w il l be 50 awards 
every rr1onth , Oc tobe r th rough Apr it. E11tr!es re cei ved during eacf1 month 
will be considered for t l1cit nior1·th's av.'ard s. Any entry rece ived aft er At:ril 
30, 1963, will riot be elig ible, arid ai l become ti1e property of TJ1e A meri c: an 
Tobacco Co111pany. Ar Y, colleg,e stLJdent may e nte:- J.!1e conte5t, except em-
plo}·ces of Tt1e Amer ica 11 -robacco Com ~ .:in31, its ad 1erti:;::1g 2&~ncies <? nd 
j ~~.L:J,bC!n H. Do11nelley , 2nrl rel3tiv.: s cf 1 h '~ sa id emplo;,:ees. \i11 in n ers \'Jil l be 
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i. l G~ J ewJedn s :'!UO)l 
:'ll!OH 8 tll pu11 o; \ Jadxa no,\ p1no.-.1 
S'jJoi:> JO adA! JEy/,A : NOIJ.S~ no 3Hl 
I 
: \\'t~\\\ I 
l t \\eiai ~ \\\\~~\ 
<say:>aads s,Jesae::i Sn !1 nr 
10 i sow a10JM oyM : ~Jo 11s3 no 3 Hi 
• 
tSU !SE:>:>OLU a:>npoJd 
·SSELU Oj sue1 pu1 U8G!J8LU1f f:p e3 pa1qe 
·Ua, UO[\U8Alll l BYM =NOl! S300 3Hl 
-------------------
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--------------------
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1 · <SJaq11e:> JOIS!d i Sue11nd!Jl'l a1ew aqp:>s I <Jaiund e JOI alleJaAe snopuaw 
I aaJqJ au1eu no.<: ue::i :NOl1S3n!'l 3Hl -ap nof: p1n oM N,OH :NOl1S3n!'l 3Hl 1 ·aJJ e aq p:noM JEYM :NOl!S300 3Hl L---------------------------~------------------------------~ THE ANSWER IS: J 
the taste to start with ... the taste to stay with ! 
CA . T . ("a. 
THE QUESTION IS: WHAT DO YOU GET WHEN YOU REQUEST A PACK OF THE 
MOST POPULAR REGULAR-SIZE CIGARETIE AMONG COLLEGE STUDENTS? 
Right! You get Lucky ; you get the fine-tobacco taste of Lucky Strike. This great 
taste is t he best reason to start with Luckies . .. the big reason why Lucky srnokers 
stay Lucky smokers. So get with it . Get Lucky today! 
Product of fl:,~ J: 
:~ 
;' CIGARE TTE' S 
-"J"~ is our middlt name" 
kei 15 Africans kil'led by poli ce 
thot1sa·nds of a1·1·csts an cl it111)1:i. 
son1nent \VJt l1out trial.'' 
E\1 en the v•o1·ld's nu111ber 011e - • 
peace l<eepe1·, t he UN is no\v 
1·ealizit1g that 11nless \\'~r·ld opin-
i o~ is 1nobilizecJ against a11a rt-
he1rl, the existing conditions .,,, ill 
, -ei·y soon lead to violen ce a n ti 
ar1ned 1·ebellion as soon a s the 
non-,vhite population of S'-0uth 
Af1·ica becon1cs a\va1·e of the fac·t 
th a.t peaceft1l a cl.i11sbne11t is n o 
longe1· JlOss ible. On Nove111ber 1, 
tJ1e . ~ ene1 ·aJ .~ c:c:e111 l,Jy- 's Special 
P o.J1t1c·al Co111111ittee a<lopted bv a 
:'_Dtf! .. of fiO t0 16 \\"it h 21 ab~t~n­
t .19;1.: . a 1·e ~o l t1t io'11 co-sponsored by 
the As ian s an<l . .\f1ican Coun-
t~·i es i·eco111n1ending the e:.:-11I~l-
s10 of S'o11t:h Af1·ica f1·on1 t!lc 
\VOrlcI body. The A f1·0-A ~i n n i·e-
sol11tio11 ft~ 1·thc 1· '1·e<it1es·te<l a 'boy-
cott of all :" outh 1'.fricnn e'oo ds 
" and callee! on all me111be 1· states 
to 1·ef1·ain f1•on1 expo1·t ing- g oocls 
incl11ding all a1·111 s an rl an11n11 ni-
t ion. to Sot1t!1 .~f1·i0a a11 cl i· ef11se 
land·ing' and rass;1 _~·.e f3.c i1itir>s t o 
all Sot1th Af1:ican places. 
T 11i t ~ ·e so l11ti o 11 ha~ 11 0 .,_,, passed 
t h ~ ( ;<"11 e1·:1l .i\ c:.r c111bly :.lnd no\v 
<:L\\'aiis t,!1e ac l!u11 of t /i e Sec11ritv 
C:Jl~ ncil . 13:·: a \ ~te of ri7 to 16, th~ 
Gene1·a1 . .i\ sse111bly caller! t11Jon 
members of the United N~t.ions 
on N e\'e11lbe1· (i, to i111p o:-- e eron o-
mic sanction s on So 11th . .\ f 1·ica in 
a '\'01·Jd,,·iclc effort to fo1·ce P 1·i111e 
l'.1iniste1· \ 'e1·,voe1·d· to abandon 
tl-1e 1·acial seg·1'Cgatio11 of l1is re-
gime. t11·the1·, ·the Gene1~a l _-=\.S-
s cr11 bl y t11·ged :.111 1'1embe1·s na-
t.io11s to l)1·eal.;: clip101uatic 1·eiation!'I 
,,·ith tl1e 'Te1·1voe1· cl governmen t 
r-i.ritl al so t<rg·ed tl1e Sec111·ity Co1111 .. 
<·il t o cci11s icle1· the ex·p11l s ion of 
South Africa from· the UN if i t 
co1: ti11t1e-d its i··acial policies. 
\\'hat act ion can J-"O't1 tal~e aga in-
s t apa rtheid? 
You Can Help 
'f he sponsors of the APPEAL 
together \v ith t he American Con1-
m ittee on Af 1·ica have seven p r ac-
t ica l suggestions for local con1-
mt111ity actio·n . These are: R efuse 
to buy and ask dealer s to l·ef-t1Re 
to ca1·1· ~r p1·oducts from So11tl1 
Af1ica. Rock lobst er (lobster 
t ·ai·1s) , certain wines, and $q111e 
canned fruits can be ident ified by 
t heir labels as South African·. 
Or ganize pu biic meetings oo pro-
test apartheid in South _>\frica 
devote some portion of a church 
service on December 9th to com-
1ncm-0rate Human Righ ts Day as 
a Day -0f P rotest Again st Apart-
heid; send delegations to South 
African Consulate (Embassy , UN 
delega.tion) to pr ot est a.partheid 
~1 nd appeal for nen-rRcial p olicy. 
Organize pick et demonstratio11 s, 
,vakes or silent vigils.Chllose in 
appropria te place so that the 
demonstration clearly relaites to · 
pressure on the United Sta.tes, th e 
United Nations, or t he Govern-
ment of ~out.h Africa ; mobilize 
' demonSttrations a.t the docks t o 











l'ai:•·· 6 THE HILLTOP 
()/\' 'l'ftt-: ARTS 
hows Need for Music Library 
pace 
Tl'l.e Howttl'll Unive1·sit~· Cul-
tura1 Reries has }l1·oven to b'e 
quite successfu1l. 'l'l1e fi1·st t\\'"O 
conce1•ts have att1·actec..i approxi-
tl1atelj1 3,000 })e1·so11s. On Satu1·. 
rlay e\·ening of No,·e111be1· lOtl1 
othe Nationad S~'111ph{)l]t)' 01·ches-
t1·3. of \\11ashingto•n 've1·e ou1· 
~·11e:st$. 'l.~l1e 01·chest1·a i;::. di1·ecterl 
hv H·o""ard llfitchcl1I. Tho1nas H. 
1Ze1·r assoc. p1"'0fe.5so1· of Jlia110 
·in the Colle.ire of Fine .A. 1·t,s ,,~a s 
S'O l'o-i's t. • 
~fl1 c: pt•og·1·a111 \)cg-a 11 \\ri t,l1 t}1 e 
Beetho,·e.n 8·th S~·1111)ho11_..,- i11 F'. 
111.a.jo1·. Tl1·is piece }1'a .s. fol11· 111ove-
1nents, t1eithe1· of ,,·hiel1 ''r;1-s }llaJr-
ecl in1p1·essi\·e} j·. ..\fte1· each 
i11ove111en1t th e1·e \\0::1 ~; i111111en se a1)-
l)ln use sl10\.,rir: .g- tl1e i.1-.rno1·a.nce o-C 
the nudie.nCC'. 011ce Oon<lt1ct.o1· 
i\lfitrhe1•1 ·afte1· fini sl1i111.~: a i11ove-
ment ·tl1r11erl .to 1_g-lan cx• a t l1i~ 
a tt<l ienre - c~,·p1·_..,·011e llt11·::-t i r1 to 
<lppla1tse. Tl1e1·e is <l.C'fin it.el~· a 
11eed fo1· 111 tl ~'ical eclt1critio:1. '\"·l1a t 
is 1·eal\~· neecl e(l jg H reC'ot·d 
l \bra 1·,\·. ''"he1·l' Stullf'll't·.-. 
checl.;: 011t rcco1· rl . ..; fo.1· 
perio<ls of tin1e. 
i·amps o shoi Bal et 
• i 
den1onstrntes the brilliance of 
Nina Timofeyeva, cuSton1·at·ily 
dancing both Odette a.nd Odile. 
Her OdHe is the apex of the slo\\· 
crescendQ developing f1"<>n1 the 
fi.1"81: act and reach i_11g its l1eig·h t 
in the .t11i1·d iact. Thtia.i·is Lie1)a, 
as Siegrie'<I, OOCilns content to le~11 
through the ballet. The fuu1,th 
act is made memora'b1e by the 
rleath of nothba1·t. aiTld spo1iled b~· 
a 1 'cve1·yo11e goes to the seas·ho1·e 
a11d lives ha])plil ~: eve1· aftei·'' 
ending. 
GISELJ .,J;; 
In the fir5"t act of Gi·selle bhe 
<l'a11cing of Ma1·in:t K·on(ll"a•tiev.1, 
(Giselle) and Nicolai Fadeye-
chev, (Alb-recht.) is ove1-shado\Veli 
by the rlelightfu,1 Pas de Duex of 
So1~okina ·and Nikonov. The slO\\r 
n1adness to death of Giselle d<>es 
J?;ive us a 11 ·inkli11~ of Ko11d1·a-
ti eva's abilit~, to replace the 
su 1)1·e111c Ulano,~a. 
Tl1e sero11d <i c·t i ~~ a sl1c<'1· 10~­
t hroughout . . . Son1e'h a\\· the 
cl1ort1s is ab•le Lo c:o-11qt1e,1· the 
problen1s of the C'apital's s1nall 
stiage and gi,rc t1s 'an exf\J11J;>le of 
the abil,ity of the .Russian dancers 
to l)01·tra~r the unity of nlovem·e,nt 
JOHN JONf<~:S 
which is n1ore omnipresent in the 
Lenlingred Kirov. GiseJile is a 
de'light 1x> \Vatch as she protects 
Albrecht froi11 death. Fadeye-
chev, having danced the part 
wi1th Uuinova, is the u~timate of 
perfec'tion as he accompanies 
K·ondrabieva, either d'ancing with 
her or lifting her 1Jo imposSible 
heights, t.o return her to the 
floor H!S tlrough ·she \\'Cl"C ia del.i. 
cate flower. His dia.nc-ing is a 
combin·a'tion of an 'abili'ty to 
partner with Kondra'bieva, and to 
accompli·sl1 ai1·barne fe:at"S whic:h 
den1onstrate a fine ma~e dancer's 
ability. 
l'he 28 ft. depth of the Oap,ital 
Theatre as co1nJYa1-ed wiith the 
BO'lshoi's 200 ft. v.rould account 
fo1· almost 1anj• 111istake m·ade, fo1· 
''rhen a dance1· tha1t i·s acclllSton1ed 
to 111a·king a n1ove in 30 steps 
111ust l·imit i1t to 10 steps son1e-
thino: is bound to suffer. Sub-
seqt1ently those soo11es involving 
1nore than a fe\v people ren1ind 
011c t110.1·e of Qt10 Vaclis than 
S\v·a n l~al.;.e of Giselle; poin.tin_g· 
t111 tl1e di1·e n<:!Cd f<?t' th·e p1·op·o·scd 
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Wheeler a11d Wright Excel In t~ecital 
l1y La11gslt>11 J, Fi.to:gerald; III third-year stude~p. i·s enrolled in 
Yesterday, as I left 'the Fine the C'ol>lege of Fine A1ts, dmn1a 
Arts n ,u,i'Jdi.ng, en i'<>ute 00 the department. \Vright's peI'.fQ1,n-
ance wa's en·hanced w:ith an ex-
noon student recit-1111, I had no eel'lent attack ·and s"Ound iin all 
idea · that I was to be treated. 
The wo1·ds ' 1s·tudent recital'' 
used to conn·ote f'Ot' 1ne at any 
• 
rate, an absence of a highly 
skitl'ed technique and prof«<sion-
al n1usicianship. I \Vas s}leedily 
and pleasantly d·isabused <>f this 
nmi<>n. 
J feel that the recital was high-
ly accented with excellent per-
fo1 ttt·ance froon t\vo pi'anists-
Harold Wheeler -and San1uel 
Wright. The two artists played 
composotions of completely dif-
ferent style, Wheeler's being the 
Mozart Sona.ta in D Maj<>r and 
Wright's being the Cap1·iccio in 
B Minor by Dohnamyi. 
H.arold \Vheeler, \Vho is a third-
year music student in the Co~lege 
of Fine A1·t.s, 11e1·f-01med very 
w"H because in the Mozart 
So:r:iaba ·in D, fi.1·sit m'Ovement, 
\Vhich 1s n1a1·ked _,\f.leg1·0 co11 
sp-irito, \Vl1ce-le1· seen1.ed to 
captl1re nl·an~r of Moza:r:t's inten-
tion~. He captured the ligh't bu t 
oon·servative classic·al sou nd 1that 
is cha1·acteristic of Muzart. He 
aUslO mnintained a fi1m te1npo, 
superb facility, a g'Ood niusical 
shading conce1>t.ion, and a g1·ace-
ful and a,l!nost fta,vless technique 
- aill of whicl1 mnde fo1· 'B. ve1·~r 
sti 11111 lat i TI;.!.' 111 t1 sir a I j)e·1··f o 1·1 11 ::t nee. 
Sa111t1el '\T1·i g·l1t, \\1 !10 :ll s·o is ;1 
regi·sters, a.nd sP.e11lling richer in. 
the lower register, superb 
dynamic- balance and a very en-
richling teehnique ,that \Vas a)so 
refresh,jng. Dohnanyi's we>rks are 
not fo1-en1·ost iri n1~r l~pertoi1·e~ 
but his 'Cap>~f,:ei<1 rin B Mino1· is 
\v1·i·tte11 with a cont1·aslt in te1117Ji, 
A 1zdc1.11.f i110 and pt·esto, occu1·rin.ct 
mo1·e 'than once a1n<l fin'a.l1l)' the 
piece ends \V"ith a non1-ecapitulat-
ing· theme in a 1>;·estissi11io tempo~ 
I think it v.~n-s ,;c1·y e:nCA>t1raging 
to 1·is ten to t\\'O t_tvoung 111en 'vho-
h:ave I,.,>"OO<l tale11 '~ set an ·ex1ampde-
fo1· f'Dlll10,ving l ci·talist.s in the 
fu-ture. Other ·eeitaJist' were· 
El·ean'or H·aJ.I rfun11ing "Ro-
m'a111ce''.....-Sibeliu~:~ Frances Sn1i'th 
perf·o1·ming ''Di"· G1·nd1fs ail 
]:J<1: /"') /(t .qs·it 111' I ( en.Ii 1cl1·en 's Co 1·ner) 
-Debt1ssy; Joa~ Rob~nson ·s1i.ng-
in.l! ''Air de l_ria'' {L'Enf.an·t u 
ing 1'Ai1· clc lJ i(t'' (L'E11 .fa11f. 
P >·ocfig1te) - D ebussy ; C'..eo1·g-ia 
C1·a,,•fo1· rl cloin~ . the ''Rhap-s'Ody, 
Op. 79 N'O. 2"-R1<ahn1s; f! 'obert 
Martin playing on the cla1·i net 
Fan'tlasie Orientall e - D' 01. 
le11 c; Nancy B t1 1·l<e pe1·fo1·J11ing 
"T'he T;ibt.le White De>nke y" -
Ibc1-t : .J'eanette , SJ)C i.Q"h·t siilg-.ink 
11Chi bf'! sor1 g o . cli Dn1·e t.te ( Tjr.t 
Ro1·1di'l 1<' ) - P1t<;ci11 i: rt ·11,d .Ja.11 
B~\1) '.:'l ' ''on Webe1·'s 1'Cl r11·i111? f 
Cn11rr1·fo in N Majo·1·. ;r~1r. Ke1·1· 1aite1· 11e1·fo1·111ecl tl1c Firs t. l\•l o\'·e111e11t f1·0111 Racl1111'a11 . 
in·off's Conre11:.o N'o. 0 ir1 D 111i110 1·. 
'.\1·1·. Kc1·1· l)la,\·ecl befl.11tif11ll~- al -
t.ho11g·l1 11ot t.do Sf'il~ iti·-;cl ~r . T 
:1 l,\-t1\·c;;, en io,· tl1i;;; C:once1·to an<l 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••~o•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • ' 
. . . 
·,·11·. T•:p1·1· atte1111Jterl to co1111111i11i-
('n.t,c \': ith 11 5 th(' hi·i ll ian t <·a i!f'?l · 
7. '1."'. 
Aft.e1· tl1e 111tc1·t11issio11 Trl1ai -
l<ovsk~· ' s 1'Patl1etique'' \\ras pc1·-
forn1ecl. ,\.~i:th tl1e 111elancl1·oly and 
l 1eaut~' TC"11ail<"o ,·sl.;:~' nic;::int it 00 
]1a,re. 
Tl1e o\·e1·all co11cc1·t JJ l"O\~icJerl a 
11ight or en,i·o~'111ent, ] hO\\·eve.1· ) 
11 a,re h c.a1·ti the 01·cl1e:=- b1·a cou11t. 
ie.>:o:.. t i111 es ·a11rl t11if> '.\'as n ·o1t. one 
rtf thei1· botte!· nig-htg, evr.11 \\' itl1 
t"l1e acot1.<:;tica1 ~11 cl·l. I 
0 11 t11e e\•e11ii1g- of No,•c111!)r 1· 
29, t.hc1·e ''rill lle ~ rlo ~en ci1·cu it 
t-el ecast i11 C1·a111ton Audito1·iu111 · 
fo1· t11e benefit of t.l1e National 
Cultu1·a\ Cen1t.e1·. The 111a~n din -
~e1· and li ... ·c J)e1·fo1·111ancc ''•ill he 
at the National Gt1a1·d A 1·11101·y. 
I11clu<l·ecl i11 the ])1·og·1·?..111 \vill llc 
freo11a1·<i Be1·nste in, ·P·abl·o Ca'sal s , 
Doi·O:th;.· K irsiten, Ha1·1·~r Bela-
fon tC" an(l <loze11.;;; of othe 1·s equal-
ly ·as g-1·e.at. The Ho\va.1·rl Cl10-i1· 
''rill 11erf,01·111 in tile auditori11111. 
T a1n g·1·12"..atJ_..., co11cc1·nerl <-'l)ot1t. 
t.he r11t111·e of "t l1e arts on this 
ca.1np11s. 'l'l1 c 111ra j o1,ity of t 11<" 
' nation s ' can1pu se~ a1·e the 0;a11\ (' . 
Tto\Ve.\rei1· thei·e is •a g-rea1t cl·ea!l Of 
11seudo-intelllectt1alisn1 at I·Io\\'-. 
ri1·ct . Dt11·ing· the fi1•s1t t,\~o con. 
~· f't"ts s tiatus-seeke1·s ca111c in ·l·atf' , 
nc1is il;.· cl is tu1·bing tl1e a1··tists anrl 
!-;i 11re1·e i11usic }o,rei·s. Th e;.• a1l -
11la11cle<l i1·1·es ponsibl:-.t and t l1 e 
c• onve1·sation"i; cll11·i11g- inte1"111i s-
s!on ,,· ere full of ~L1 ·1 :e 1· fluou s 1~11 11· 
srr; se about the a1·ts. The n ext 
i1:·nsentation in the cu'ltt11·a:l se1·ips 
"· ill 'be Dr. Harald Tayl'or. Thi s 
~"1.,11ld dete1·111•in'e the autl1e nt ic 
n r t lovers. 
·'''''" KP.rr. ,., ~flllle11t ;,, tlit• 
r,,)llel!e o/ I ... il1erol Art.x, nrrd n 
1'rt>n1i.-.ir1g yorlrrtr 1c1iter 11r1d art 
/,,,;er ntten1led 111;0 t1/ t.hc Rnl;o11ni 
nnllPt presP.rrtntion.... Herp nrr l1i . .;; 
ttccourrt~ of S1f'n11 l,,nkP n11d 
£;i.11;ellr.. 
S\VAN LAKE 
Tl1e Bdl shoi's ve1·sion of Swan 
T,ake is a change f1'01n the 
familiar choreag-raphy of Petipa. 
1'11e ~situm-es a1~ less bri~·l1i :ant 
tl· an either thc;sc of the Lenin-
i''' ad Kire>v, or the Roya,) Ba1let, 
~· ( ·t a1·e just as pleasing. 
The fi1\St act, a~ide from sonic 
lovely .'and lyrical da.ncing- by the 
.Tester, 18aves something to be 
rlP.sir:e<l . . The second act is im . 
p ro\'OO by the absence of Si~g-­
ft·iect's . friend, lJurt lacks the fine . 
tlrecisi'on needed in the d:anee of 
t he Cyg-ne'ts. The third act • 
' .. 














' 'Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!'' 
says Gaius (Shoeless Joe) Flavius, top discus slinger. "I'm a pack per diem man," says Shoeless Joe, "and 
I can tell you every Tareyton gives me bonus flavor-de gz1stibus you never thought you'd get from any filter 
~~;:e:eth!a~:1i:e~:.pi:et~~rp:t:11~~~~~~: ::~~et~~:t::.~! ( r-11:~~!!':]1.~.'.:'.'.'.'7('1~·'.~  
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Stude11ts Selected 
To Assist Witl1 
Citizenship Project 
(Cont inued f1 ·01n Page 1, col. 4 ) 
cheerleader; varslit)r d·ebat i ng 
team; Social Science Olub; 
Archonian Plwge Olub; J.,yceu1n 
Con1n1ittee Special Visher and 
S t tldent Counselo1· for· F reshn1e11. 
A lthoug·l1 \; usil)' e11ga.g"ed \Vith 
t~xt1 ·a -cu1·1·i c ula1· a ctiviities and 
fam.il ~' clut.ie s, clu1·i11g he·1· year at 
_H o,va1·(l , 1\.11·s: B1·o;vn has a ch ieved 
.an acct1n1ula.t i\•e average of 3.11 




Greek Council Sponsors Kids 
Ta Last Bisans Game 
• 
If you attended H'o\va,rd's foot. tertained throughout the first 
ball game 'last 'veek, ye>u '"ould lra.Jf not on1ly by -the game, but 
have seen the Ho\va1·d Unive1·- ai1'S'O, three J1ove-1y yot1ng ch·eer-
si'ty Inter-Fraternity Council in leaders led by Miss Margaret 
action. The wo1·d '"action'' is n ot Dod·scm. \\7'hen the game was 
used at al'1 f1•ivole>usly. 'l'he over, the kids were placed on 
Council sponsored sevenity-t \vo city buses and taken back to 
ch;Jdren to the fo otba1J,J gan1e, the various pickup points. 
and it \va s qu'ite a task for the 
inexpe1·ienced Gi·eelonen, tu.1·ned 
eo,vboys, to keep reign ·on the 
herd of younsbe1-s. The children 
'vere be't'veen the 1a ges of six 
and twelve and th'ey were l>ro-
cured th.roiugh Cens us Tract 49. 
Cen1sus Tract 49 is 1a commu·nity 
service project of the Second 
Precinct u·nder Professo1· I1·a 
Gibson 'of the School of Social 
'''~rk. 
This year the Inter-Fraternity 
Counci1J 'is spearlreaded by Oscar 
King, ChairmBIIl, Ailph'a Ph'i Al-
pha· Bennie M 'len V1ice-Chaii.r-
' ' man. K,appa Alpha Psi; and Taft 
Broom'e, Sooretary Treasurer, 
Omega Psi Phi. Other memh€rs 
of the Council are C1h1arlie WH-
son, Ga,1-y Bowden, iand Oa.mng-
t.on Davis of Kappa Alpha Psi; 
J,,rome Atkins and Tony Bray 
of Alpha p ,hj A-lph'a; Carroll 
• Lam1b ·and J1ames Brooks of Ome-
The children \Vere served hot ga Ps-i P}ji; Bernard H1arrell 
dogs. sodas, popcorn and candy and Robert W. Wil'liarns ·of Phi 
durljn g 'the game. They were en . Be'tla Sigma . 
• 
' Page. 7 
• 
An el i Fli ht Induction 
• 
• 
Held With Formal eremony· 
On the evening of N ovem·ber 
15th, the pledgees of the A-rnold 
Air S<icieity and Angel F11ight 
concluded nea1·ly six weeks of 
pledging and were formally ac-
cepted into those organizations 
~n a ce1·emony held in· the ''Tem-
J>O B'' s tt1det1t lounge. The pre-
se:1tation of nlembers:hip certifi-
ca.tes and the blue and gold Ar-
nold .<\'ir S'ociety fou.rageres and 
Angel Flight \vings highlighted 
the ce1-emony. 
The Arnold Air Society is the 
N ation,.,J H<>n'or Society of the 
Air 1",orce ROTC, a·nd is i·ecog-
nized by the United States Air 
Force and affiliated \vith the Air 
F ·orce Associ·ati'On, ·a private air-
po\ver associaltion. The A.ngel 
Flight, also a n·ational 01·gainiza-
.ti·on, serves as i:t' s women's a:uxi.: 
Iiary. Ho\va1·d's 111em·be1· g1·ou1ps, 
both named for the late Air Force 
off .icer an<I H o\vard gi·aduate, 
Andre'v D. Turner, are command-
ed by ~1ajor E. lVIorse, AAS, and 
~fajor .Joyce Bro,vn, NAF. 
T?.ma1·a E'vell, comma11der o·f 
the A,rmeftes, the m>mElll's auxiL 
iary to the Army ROTC, attendc,1 
the ceremony. Also presen,t \Ver~ 
-the faculty sponsors of the t\vo 
organizatron·s-Captain Dayton 
'"· l(agland, USAF and lVlrs. 
'Vood. 
Freedo1ns 
(Co.ntinued fron1Pa.ge 1, col. 1) 
Circuit Cou11t of Appeals, William 
Gas.sett, former V'ice presidenit of 
Ford Motor Com,pany; Leroy Col-
lin1s, p1-e.sident <rf 'the NatIOO al 
Ass·ocia.tion of B1·oadcasters; Ha1·-
1·y S. Ashinore, e.di.tor .. in ch·ief o·f 
Encyclopedia Britannica; ·ancl 
Jan1es E. Allen Jr., of the Ne'" 
York Srote Commissioner of E d-
11e:ation. 
The seco11cl sit udent . lVlr. Gilliam, 
a senior in the College of Liberal 
Arts., -is a g·ove1·n1nen t i11·aj•o1· 
and is minoi· ing in bus.ines's ad-
minfist1·aition. H e hia'S 1:ra1·t icipated 
i11 the acti,•it ies of the Bt1s iness 
C'lub and Pal:i'tical Science So-
cie<ty of \Vhich he is currently a 
men1be1·. On the Dean's H·o·n-01· 
Rodi since 1960. he was awarded 
a •ru•iti·on schol•a1~ship, ·and has 
been a J essie-S1nith-Noyoo scl10-
lar since th e beginning ·of t he 
19Gl sch'ool year. His cur rent ac-
cun1Ulative ave1·ag:e sta 1nds . a t 
3.27 v.rith an a v·e1·age of 3.6 i11 
hi s mn jo1· depa 1·t1n ent . 
......•....................................•......... , ............•....................•........ 
Both ''' i11ners a1·e appl ica nt s f o1· 
me111bers·hip i11 P l1i S igma Alpha , 
National P oli·t.ical Science H onor 
Society. Q11es·t io!1ed hJ' 'a 1·e1)o i.•te1· 
o n t l1eir a s p i1·atio11 s £01· t he fu tu1·e 
both exp1·essed cles i·1·e to ente1· p1·0-
f essional politics, and felt t hat 
t he ir " ·ork " ·ith t he Citi zen~hip 
P1·cij ect ''\\·ill 1>1·o ve i nva l11able.'' 
Apartheid 
(C'o ntinuecl f ro111 Page !i . col. 2) 
pro·test n1e1·c}1ant s l1i1)s <lel ive1·ing 
{·a1·go .. f1·01n So11th Af1·ica ; i·aise 
fu,nd s fo r t he Africa n Defense and 
Aid l' und to be used to a id Sout h 
Af1·icans 0111)osed to aparil1eid, 
includi11g t.l1os e \\•110 have been 
f f) J'Ce(] to flee thei1· hor11ela11li. 
Ueoi·g·e 1\'1. H ouse1·, Exect1ti \•e 
Di1·ecto1· of the A merican Commit-
t c>e 011 .i\.f1·ica , ad \rise<l t·ecent1y: 
' '\\ ;het,he1· you a.ct t h ro11g·h )•our 
c:ht11·c.h 01· con1n1 u11ity group, 
th1·ot1g·h you1· J:.-l bor un ion or your 
s t t1(lent 01·gan iza tion. it i s ' ' 'ha t 
:i:or1 do tl1a t cot1n·ts.' ' F o1· tl1ose 
, ,·ho would like to k no\v inore 
abo ut the APP EA L, you can 
e iLl1 2.r \vr ite {lir ectly ·tio t he ~1\. -
1111, 1.· ican Con11n ittee 0·11 Af1~ica 01· 
\vatch f <>r fu tu re ann·oun cen1El!lt.s. 
Finally , I co11clt1de b y quoting 
th e noted South African \\'titer 
Alan Paton. Shortly after the 
S-harpesville incident. Mr. Pa ton 
\\'1·ote : ''Only t he intervention of 
the ot1tside ,,,or ld can sa"\'C us 
from sL'lrvation , chaos an<l 
<le-a th.' ' 
Tl1e Ope't Foru111 is tl c1,/r11r111 tlf 
Stu1le11t Opi11it)n . Co11tril111lit)1l .'i 
r.''" concer11 ''"Y s11bject. This 
iceek's contributo1· i .11; Alpl1011ce 
Okuku. a sllltlent from Kenya 
a11tl a brotl1er t>f Tom M'Boya, 
the Kc11ya11 1 .. abt,r leader. 
Peace Students 
(Con~inued from Page 3, col. 3) 
'
4a university is a p.rivate enrtity, 
not gubjee<t '!<> 'the requ'irementg of 
the democratic society; that by 
nature it is an au·thoriitarian so-
ciety ... " runs counter to -all the 
basic princi1ples of Academic 
Fre<Jdom. 
F. Statements by the Direollors 
of Men's and Wo-men's activities, 
Dr. Paul Bissel aJ>d Dr. Virginia 
Kirkbride, rt:o individual SPU 
members that the SPU ts a·n ''un-
healthy" or,ganization and that 
membership would mean a "black 
mark'' on rthe student's record 
constitute bl·a'tlant intimod·aJtion of 
students. 

























Fed up with a profusion of promises? 
If the t hought has crossed :; oln· 111ind tha t 
there's too 1n\1ch of a good thing going arou11d 
for engi11eeri11g s tude11 ts latel)' , 've don' t 
blame yoti. \Ve are making no exaggerated 
promises. I11 fact , \Ve are looking to yot1 a11d 
to other e11gineering stt1dents for promise to 
bring to us. 1' here's a s\1·itch! 
IIis tory's seco11d most significa11t Noah de-
fi11es promise as, "Grou11d for hope, expecta-
tion, or assurance, ofte11 specific, of eventual 
• 
success." Since 1ve are dedicatecl to the propo-
sitio11 of con1plete success i11 all our endeavors, 
- a11d the Jess "eventl1al," the better- -\ve are 
looking for me11 of promise. 
\Vhat's up at l-lan1i lton Sta ndard? I11 brief, 
a divcrsificat io11 progran1 t l1at i11cludes desig11 
a11d de\' elopn1ent .of pro1iul sio11 co11trols, life 
support S)'Slcms, otl1cr cnvironinental co11trol 
sj•sten1s, elcctro11 bcan1, a l1lon1atic stabiliza-
tion systen1s, propellers, a11d ground support 
equipment. 
A Han1ilto11 Sta11dard college personnel . 
represe11tative \Viii be on campus soon. He'll 
be glad to ans\1'er your questions, and to take 
your application for a position if you decide 
yot1 like \vhat you've learned about us. · 
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J IMM'1' f'vi c CANt~ON 
S !J () R 1 S E D I TO R 
• 
i\ovp111ber 23, 1962 
Tl·IE SCOIIEB01\llD in Howard stadiun1 blinked once then t\vice. 
Tl1e sco1·e 24-8 glo\ved fain·tly a11d then \riJ.nisohed. ';l' he1·e \vas the 
fi11 al lJ.o.sLi11g· of a I·l o\\'a1·d sc.01·e of ~l1c )rCai.·, 1>e1·h<:lJlS, i01·erve1·. 
'l'he1·e \.\'Ot1l d be 110 11101·e fo o.t ball scot'Ps t11i :.; ::;e~1Stl l1-tt \\·as ·ove1· . 
. •\ A·la 11ce at the clesc1·tc{f ·stacliu111, tl O\\' <Ie ·:oicl of Llie fc ' ' ' fi1ns \vho 
hct<l see11 the Disons do\,·11cd ig11ob!y by Elizab(llth .City l"'cache1·s 
College of North Carolina echoed the desolation. 
'fhe he,1v:i,r p ock n1a1·l.:.s a11cl g·ash es i11 t he ha1·cleni11g· t t11·f of t11c 
::: tacli11n1 atteg tcd to t he fc1ct tl1a.t a g a111e l1a(i bce11 1)l~1J~etl he1'e. 111 
tl1e 1nocJ,in~!· t\vilig·l1't \\1hic l1 \VD.5 t~itst clr1S i11g· o\·c1· tl1e fielcl. !10:'.1·t c1 lgic 
t l1ottg·l1ts o ·f Cc 1-o:-1 TI0Ui11 so 11 1·acing fi2-:i1 a1·{IR fo i· a 3;;11satio11a l toucl1-
do\vn; Bob i\!Ic1nce i·ock0ti 11g· a Jll1 11t 5 f1 .ya1·c.l :::; , the ba•!l sto ilpi ng· dead 
o'n the three yard line ; Bili Harris strclching out parallel in the air 
l1l,.6. [)F,NJ) - !" ~· d llail, ll<1 •rar1l seall1al'I<, t'l111s i1110 a l1ost of l~lizal1etl1 City <ll'fe11<lcrs 
in !as! '''eek's s«us1 111 ~;,,,., , . 1lr<•1•1•<·1l l1y 1111,vat'el, 24 .. 11. P <>111li111'( f11rtl1cr ac:io11 llol\'· 
ar l 'arsity f1,n ll> :tl l ; ;,:i:: nisei 111· al a <l c•acleni'f . i 11 tl1c !Jaek11:r<l1111cl 11<1te 111•• fast ris ing 
S (J'll('lltl•f" l•f' l)tf' Jl f '''. ' [.~)' Jtlllfl 'i i 1 1 l1 1 . , ' 
'· 
. I ' 
\ 
• 
Free-For-All Marl~s Finale 
One rnrlor 1nnki1111 flowurd rootbnll 1962 111ore pitfutnblc wn• thr in-
dtt111lt11ltl<~ 11pirit ttJ' 1l1c t•t1cc1·irtA' "''''''''I 11,lvil!le<l ll:r Mr111. Dtt1•f•llt•·li :t 
\,:' llli11111~. Si111,Jy J-l11rl, Chc1')'I Jor«li111, 1111d l'111it11 l ,t•""i"' \\·)1111111 i1 
llJl \Vifll lllC'. lli~llll lllllJolt 'O), Jlc•fl l j'l11 r." 11'"• . 
to th1·01v a key !1lock; "Muddo1;" 11ob \Villis racki1J~· 11p ten po•ints in 
Ho\vartl' • lone victory: big Dan H olme• ru·mbli1.1g into the ·ga111e 
on a goal liine s·tnnd und being ejected aln1ost into the s.tands by ~ 
180 lb. gu111·cl; nnd othc1· f11inte1· ~ccnos invo•lving· Jlanncr, JJ01v, 
Richards oil1, and 'l'ylor came to n1ind. Th·ese \verc the n1emorics of 
Howard fo otball 10G2. 'l'he s\vent and untiring efforts of Ooacho• 
Sease, H'lttcher, 'rhompson, Pendleton and . !·la!! \Vero lost for 
ano·ther season. 
II O\\'a .rd close<l its litill1 r: 1 '' t .~ r l11 
of varsity football la•t Sn 1 ·1 1·dn.1· 
in a m•anner cons·istcnt \\'ilh it < 
onening, as tin;• EJi,nbctl1 (' it," 
(N.C.) State 'l'cachers intlic•l 1·<i 
l0Fes No. 8 in nin e A"a111es 1J1•f'o1·l' 
U modest Cl'OWcl a t J f 0\\"11·cl 
' :tadium, 24-8. 
'lhe mt1ch abused 11 ison ...; rr1 :1-
n1et1ced their season \Yith a l(ls~ 
ngai nst St. Paul's coll e;re an rl 
nia ila goed to d1·op six in s11C'c · . .;-
, ie>n before defeating Gallau d,·l 
i11 the nittd. Since then f i.l\' 
'Rieons ha\re fallen to Mo1·ehot1 :1' 
anrl aga in last \\~e·ck to Eliz al1 't i1 
City for an iden tical r eco1· rl ,,r 
1 ~8.0 , as last yea1·'s Bison 1 11i;~ 
c()nrl1rrl b,· R o1) '\Thil"t'. ( 11 ·1 . ~) :1· ;, 1 
. . 
.... ~ ---. _ y__-6 /• ~. ~ 
r i l>-~ I l 
STUDE NTS Y'~, 
SHOP 
CAVALIER 
Be an ''A'' 
student in 
Appeara.nce! 
Shop Cavalie r 
Men's Shop 
for the latest 
in sma rt cam-
pus apparel .. 
with prices to 




dresse rs get 
together, all 
you he ,, ' is 
C ei\1J1 ier ! 
CAVALIER 
MEN'S SHOP 
1128 Seventh St., N.W. 
NO. 7-58'18 
1.v. Whi te is no•v directo1: of the 
e11 ti1' '' physic:nl eclucution p1 ·0-
~·1·n n1 nt ~: .Jizabcth C·ity And wu ~ 
1-lt t11c1 ,1.t·11111C1 Sl1tt11•c111.'' cl1r1r•1·ing· 
{01· r: .r·. \\'lli lc f e<·li 11 f!' sy1n ~ 
p11lhet. ic ro1• }fO\V'll 'd 1110lltOl', 'l'ill-
l'rtnll Srit ~r. \\'ho inlir··il"tl 11·111 ny 
nr \V liil<•'• ol d 111·ohlc1ns. ) (J .. ,. ,. 
:1 t,\\'O ~:C:' < ll' pc1·i c1 <l. T~r' ' '":-\ 1· c l ~1JL!" 
\\·n11 1111),· 1 , ,. o <)f l'i .:.rl1t·ec-i1 .C:tl111c . ;. 
Jfn\\' 111'<! \':-;, F. lir.1-11-:'f'tl-1 ritjl 
OJ)c11<•<l 11il;tP1·l:-,· a.ncl Pt·L:ptecl i11t<) 
:\ f1·1 r. (1J J' -r1 l f in t11 r s0<·011cl l~nl f. 
F istr; . l1:->l111f"lnt~. rtn<I f rf't \\ '1;1 1·c 
f\;1ili11J.:: ::Jl" tC';11µe1·~ .l!."Ot 1>l1t of 
co11t.1·ol 1~ th e heatorl l•ottle 
111 ~1i·l.;C'cl l,~, v icio lt~ tt1cl<lP, .-~ at1<1 
nu1ne1·011 s pena1tics. 0:i11t.alr1 IT:i.1 
'I i·.~ ] ;:1' 11 ~. 2. Q·1·~dt1~lt,l n :1: ; .. p11 i rJ 1· 
011 r1c rl l1i ··. (':1J" f' C'l" :~'-' !< P.·iso11 1·c-
~1 ·c tfull.\· , ?.<:; lie '''a s tl1 t11n l) ec l ~ · , ·0111 
t.h e .ir ~1111c in tl ie thi1' (l ri 1 1a1~te1· . 
J'.J i c-k-c 11 00 • scP111 in .f.!'1 ~ · fle. f ,.,~,din Q' 
hi1:).:..;r•ll' f1·0111 ci b-a1·e l.::n11cl•le at-
tn·1·l..: f1·0111 a \VP.ip-J1t~' E.C. foe . 
}1<1rl h00 11 ~11 ot1to;,t.~11 rl.i 11~ Ri "O!' 
li11e111nn rl11 1·i n.c: hi s ('1~t! , ..... ter• 11·0 
·1 t T-l o\\1;.1 1·fl. 1\1"iJ;:~ H o1 1 :"c . \'- }':1 l·1a :: 
',rc'11 c·i t('<l a~ :i r orit.1·il11.1toi· to t l1P 
~r.:i.J Ri'=.'111 0ffo,·t th1·ou .P·}1rt1t t h0 
.lis111:1l se.,,_·011 . ril::::"l 11 Jri~.rf'cl 11is 
'·1-::t ,·a1·:.:::iJ:v _ff'::<mP . 
l;: Jiz·1l1('t}1 (' i t :i,· 5t('O l"Pf!- il' 
fi1·st ri11a1-te1· on a f o t11· y::11·fl 
b)• fullha ck l!ot"aco .To11es and 
t1vice n.a;uin in th e last t\vo 
qu11rtc1·~. J.; lt Child s on t hn pay-
off en cl or u \\1c nd i>ll J-Tu i{hcs o2 
l'lll'd pnss piny bl'oke the scor ini< 
ice fo1· fT01varcl in t he last 
serond, of the gun1e. Jt •vns the 
longest. 'ro1·i nr. piny of t h r da y 
l)t.Jt left the nison:-1 , even after 
Sid I-Tail's cntch fo1· the .t"'o-poi n t 
conve1·sio11, 1 (j J1<>i nts }Jc~hind . 
Ho\va 1·d coach 'filln1a 11 Sen:-:e 
tool.: t he defe·at J11 l1i s t1sual calr11 
111anner, givi11.tr C(>ni;1··att1lation .;:; 
t.o t11 ~· \"i cto 1 ·~; a11rl \V'Or{Is of praise 
·t /') hi ~ Jll a ,\1c1·..:: '''110 11 ad g·iven 
t.l10i1· all. T,t.1tl1<• 1· B:-111r1e1·, J-Io11S:P , 
n11rl Dill T_Ifl 1·1·iR \v1~1·e <'Sn rc inl J,, 
·c1i1-1.1: --' 1l LleU b;,' tl1c ro~irh f o1· t}1 0i1.· 
<· 011t,1·il~·uti()11s. ''Alth·ot1r·h "''f' clirl.-
11't \\·i 11 \ 1 C" l'Y i11nn y i:ra 111e.;; , ' '' (' 
le~t1·n t>f l (lt1 it ~ a l1it. Th is sq11a(l 
11lus f11tt11·e acI<l iti·ons is ce1·tainJ:-,r 
:1 11 11clet1 ~ \•1l1i cl1 shotl!f.1 be \\'Ot·l;: •"rl 
\Vith. '' 
E cfit o1·'.i;; J\7nt r: 
r·r11r ,Ii "'1 fS /'611/(f 1·J..· .<i 
Cnach .'icr1 -::·· · .~ 
(t 1'" lir1 :-; r>cl o 11 
f /i.-. r r1· tT- l1r111,f]i11r1 /11f111·r nf f on'-
l1r1ll at ff<111·01·(l. T!1r .1 f!1f .. fir 
('0;;1 111 iJf"r 11 •ill 1·e r1 r• ll it.<: (lr r i .<:in11 
11t if.~ 111('.cfi r1 r1 .~c/1 ('(l 1r/r(l ··01 · 
n 1.·re111br1· fi , .1962 Tl1e Tf !T, f .T 0 !1 
rt11xio11 .~ l :i1 r11.uaftr; it •.. 
Jr1 tllt ~ ltlifl~I 111' tl1i .11! l1 .1tl111 ..; l"it111C tllf' llrtl .'> f ' t•f /JJ '1J/; 1•11 t •lt•11t14, ~)11• 
\\Il l~ t•t11·1 · ,· ir1 1~ 11 pc· 11 i11 J1 i1 11,J 1111tJ JJt111c1· " ·1_11·tl1r 111" 1l1 i • 1,, ... , 111·11 .. •1 il)·. 
'fhe doggerel, '' l1ic}1 ca111e i11 rc8ponse tr1 h c1· l1 ccJ, 11t1i11 rr i ~ rec11rd . . 
ed here: . 
• 
.~ fond /a1·e•vell, fi ne f ootball fri c11d, 
Yoit've r 1'n yo·ir r COll J'Se c1·11cl 1·p11c /1(!cl l it <' e11rf. 
Th.rouuli trz'.als a?id l1a1·cls l ii11s l <1 11,c; y01t.'1t' e lctf11J1'i''' 
.4.t victo1·y'n d1·(t 'IJ.[J l ifs j11sf 01'/ce 11011 sc1vo1·t· cl; 
IJ1tt 1i ow 'ti.s o'e1· a11,rl 7"J 1· o fog 'l1erl--
Your fate zvas 01·i e t;r>1· c t1·11!11 ({<>ff .fJ('fl . 
1-fe<tl ' ·11ou1 ?111 11i<J1'e. tli :' tra1 ·.s o.f· ,)'r·a5{t" 
Grant tlie l)e.n cv"olen t ''JJ01,/Je 1·s' 1 yii i ~ 1 !l'J/1 
T/1esr JJa.r;es /1.11 sh of tale.~ of 2ita11ce, 
Of IV ill;s, H 11ghcs anrl fovl circ1t111sfa '7 cr. 
T o yoit1 · s.e.11io1·s, f! o11 s e a1icl !\'·ic/;:.en.c:; aclicll 
Tho11t7J.')011 a11d ba s/,·etball, u·r 1velco111e yn11 J. 
/)('('CG. 
• 
Onl y tl1e 1·e\'e1·eb1·ation8 of sing·in~· so111e\\1he1·e in .tl-ie backg1·ou11<l 
• 
sl1a ttered the inood of these 1·e1ni n iscesses in t1·anq11 i Ji ty. i\r[y gi;\ze 
S\V€J)t the 1·n11icl lJ' clo.;:i11g ct11·tain of dn?·k11es.:.. ilesl11·ot1 1.lin g· the ha1·-
1·en· stadi:11vi. Tl1e s l1 afl()\\'\' s! t·t1 ct,t11·,.,. ;1f thp 11e\\' g~•111 11asit1111. i· is•ing 
1·apidly, loo111k'cl <Jj11 i11iot1si .~r in 111.v ,~je,v . ( TI0\va1·<l stacli11111 and t he 
11r\V .e.· ·.\ ·11111nis'.1 111-t.i1e oltl <.ln(l tl1c n e\•:.) \\'011ld t..l1c advC'nt of tl1e 
11eautifL1) ne''' l1a1·tll;o~i1· t!·-, fc 1· l1001)stc!·~ .i11a1·l.:. t· l1 <~ e11 d fo1· the 
t•lea tcll s!1 ocs ol' fr ·0t lJ·A. ll 2!·:-: at IT0,,·ri1·d? Th e fc1t c of Ho\va1·d foot,. 
ball nO\\' i·ests in the ha11 (ls of the ...-\thlc ti c c·c1n111 ittc11c , !\f t1se! G1·a11t 
thiat they be 111e 1· c jfl1l ! 
'I • TllJ_, [_,~l'OJ'> 1 ·0,· C"1' :1 .·~·c of tl1c NCAA ~111n1~~ in,,oJ\,in,z Howitrd Uni,·er~it,· . 
,\·ill J.,~ Jli·11, ·itlrtl h ,· Booter Verno11 · ll i1zle'"oocl. \.\o'l10 l1a1l<lle.:- <t ' ' f'rll M d" D f t C l H II 
"' ' <ell " ' '''" soe<'el' hall. For inside color and hi;<hliirht< of the e ICS e ea 00 {. I a 
trip J-,c "ltr'e to 1·e~1rl Hazle"''ood'fol nr·r·o11nt'I ir1 n<'xl \.\o'f'C' k'" flll .J,TOP: 
BOOTERS OUT OF NCAA FINALS Seel\:. School Crown Next 
(Continl1ecl f 1·om P a ge 1.) 
tc a111 play of the, Boot.ers on of-
fe11 ~c a11rl defen sp ''1as ce111e11tecl 
h.\r \\rOl'k-h o1·se ' 'e1·non H azle·· 
'\'Ood, \\•ho \\ras rs ::. t•sua1 all o\·e1· 
t.he fiel<l 111;.1l\i 11e: tl1e big: play~. 
'rh e Ri son<:; sub s·ititltc(l f1·eely i11 
the tl1i1·d qt1n 11:e1· RI1 rl n1n~t of t h e 
11nit, f';<l"\\' ~ctio n. I-Io\\ra1·cl .g·o alie~. 
Carin' Paul and Stuart R a)'· 
\Vooc1 \vho SJlCll erl Pa11l s·o 011t-
s t.n 11ciin.n:l .\1 ng·air1s t \\7c,st Cl1e·s,te1·, 
altcr11ated on 8ntut'day in th e 
nosition \\•il;ll P-BC"h PXpr:i·ienrinp; 
little or no \VOrk . 
AR n \\•hole the tea111 \VU :;: 11 u11'' 
ab0t1 t. tl1(' t.1· ip to Finst l.1an sin ~· 
nnd Olltirt1i ~ 1n '''El~ 1•t1nning higl1 
n• thr ll oC>to1·• \Ve1·e . in·<tl'uctecl 
''tn bri11go h·o111c the l)ncon''. 
~{a1·vlanrl Univel'•itv defeated 
' ' 
Nnvv Inst. "·rek t.o \Vin the sout h-
r 1·n herth in the NCAA ~ua1'!.e l'­
flnRls-a g·n111a 'thC1 'Ri~ o·n :Aootf' l'F«i 
\vere watchin~ carefully hopil11r 
for a Nnv~r tll'lSOt . As it n'o\'' 
stands Maryland, runner-up for 
the nnt.innal title in lnGO, m'iA·ht 
very well n1cet t11e Dison Boote1·s 
if the B·o·oters (!'et past Mlchiiran 
Rtate and Maryla.nrl defeat.s 
Pitt• l>u rirh . 
• 
by Roge1· \Villia111s 
Nei i:rhboring Ma1?ylan<l i."i 1n U11 LieL· a lead-.!rt·ay sk:t-• in Ba11-
ron tention fo1· the nationa•J c1·0\vn 11el.:e1· Stndit1n1 on S'at-t11·<lay No\•-
for t.he fourth straight tin1e and ember 17th, a fired-up Medical 
;, undefeated and untied <>n the School Tcan1 outplayed Cook Hall 
~c-aso11. ~1£a1·~rlan<l is led by At. in an i11t1·a.111t11·al flag foo,tball 
la n tic Coast · Co11fe1·ence 1·eco1·d . cha111 1l io11ship game, 21-1:1. Cap-
l~n.·lrle1·, Rir·J1a1·rl R·oe. ·Pi tt's best ta,i11 Ollv Ducl\ett's ' 'Med ine11'' 
nffe n si\1 f'l tl1 1·c3,t i ~ All-A111erican flon1inait~d the fi1· st 11alf of the 
P aul T.il>erati. Need·Joss to s·ay p;a1n e and then held on to the lead 
}!•01Yard' ' nee is t he redouhtahle a s Cook Hall thrcntened to n1ake 
\ 'Ti11:;:ton Alexis. '''ho h:oi o;.; ~t1·on~ 
:;:t1 111)01·t f1·on1 F.1·nost Ikpc ftnrl 
tt~iJll c g·o·n l sco1·e 1· of l tl~t \\1e ~l;: ' ~ 
i·n11t, D<)nal1l Rt1.-= sel·l. 
Ct>ach Ted Cha mber• is p1·onrl 
or hi s unit and sees th·e heav3· 
socre1· !11Ch eclt1lO t1nde1·takc11 b ,\' 
t he fT 01vard tea1n thi" ye·al', 
whirh \Vas fil'~t tl1ouirht perhar• 
a bit ton nmbitinu • . n• R niajol' 
•tridr in fomentinit• Ho\Va!'cl 
athletic nccompli shmont a ccross 
the nati on anrl in the Pl'occss 
gnininA' ro1· thf) scl1001 nnti'onnl 
recoirn;tion . 
Firl. Note: TliiR 1·eor>111iif·inr1 fir e, 
school o.e.cnio to accept ralhe1· 
relucla.nt/11 uoiitfl all out to 1na.kc 
11111•0 tho tea1n 1nnlored the dis-
tance tn ft1ichi(Ja.1i ,<\fair i?J. the 
,,/fra-oon1fort nl a bu• .. . ) , 
a co111eb'ack i11 the 1·ougl1 anfl 
tun1bl e contest. 
Quarterback Sylvester Book er 
J)t1 11 ~ hecl ot1t Med's firs~ touch-
<lo,vn on an 18-ynrd run aroun<l 
left end. Ray Johns·on carried 
successfully for the extra point 
and then la.tched on to one Book-
er toss for a TD and an<>thcr for 
the extra point a f.,,v n1inutcs 
later. Mike llubl <>r took over th e 
Qb cho re~ f<>r Mc<I in the sec-
ond h·n!f 1a.nrl connected \l'ith 
J)anny Gnlthe1· on a S\ving pa so , 
which .Dann)' luir~·od 30.yai·ds to 
pay d·irt. 
Defensi ve ha1f But'l'and Braxton 
broke the lee for Cook 1vith an in-
tet·cepted pnss which seit! up a 10-
ynrd run hy Paul Smith. Smith 
Cook's aerial drive for a touch-
nnd B1·axton . tenni ed 11p again in 
• • • 
do\vn. .Ta1nes Dilday made the 
con\rersion good but Cook \Va.s 
still sl1y of Points and ren1ainefl 
that \Vay n< the Med defense ge>t 
tot1gl1. ~ 
On Saturday' .. Noven1ber 17. 
1962 DrP'v It~ll forfeited tll 
Mt"dic11l Sl'lt(JO) wl1c 11 D1·c,\· 
'""1 ~ t1111.1l1lc 1.0 ficltl it (' ~l111-
t>lc10 1ei1111. lul'kin:: f\\'O Jll1.1)·· 
• 
Cl'S. •' 
Maryland )eats Frosh 
Ho\vard's F~sl1 Boote1·s, no·L 
0Liite the polisn ed unit as .thei r 
hip; b1·others, <'l'e dcfea·ted by 
~farylanrl's F r •h Booters last 
' Satul'dnv at Ma ·viand, 4-2. "Boot-
. I ' 
c1·'' Bn 1·1·0 ''' scot·ricJ t'''o ,R'oals ·fo1· 
H o1vnrcl';< Frosh ns the junior 
hooter• failed to play together 
and loss their second game of the 
fnrl inir seuson. 1'he fro s·h Booters 
cndccl thei1· scnso11 \vit.h a fou1· 
nnd t1vo recorcl. · Inside for-
ward Clegg Watson. forwa.r rl 
Nixon Asomine from Ghan·a, nnd 
back Albert Pine are ou.tstanding 
Jr. B·ooters who expect to move 
up to the varsity next season 
to fill Chnmbel''s expeot\!d va-
CRTIC'ies • 1 
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